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CHRONOLOGICAL,SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ,ACTIVITIES .. ,-_ ... _--_ ....... , ... "'-" ~--" ............ ~ ..... -.. ~.-
OPERATION MAC ARTHUR 

1 February. An enemy ferce 0.1'40-50 men attacked the Special Ferces 
in KON~UM City. Gunships and artillery breke the attack and the enemy 

,at 0700 heurs. At YB885290 the 3d Battalien, 12th Infantry FSB 
'¢halnged,mertar and SA fire with an enemy i'erce NW 0.1' its perimeter. 

sweep revealed feur NVA KIA by grenades 30 rest outside of the 
,rlln'6t.elr. Also feund were one LMG, three AK-47's"one carbine, seven 

RR roundS, eleven 82mm mortar reunds, 40" B-40' re()ket reunds, 23 
hand grenades, three satchel charges, two bambec charges, and 
7 magazines.' AtZA236aBl Tro9:P B. :Z~?9.uadrcn ... J.2~l:l QiJ.X~ 

".~v"u A~T fire; tour NVA and two VC" !i6re killed by return fire; In 
'City 1st Battalicn,22a fn?antry'remained in ccntact thrcughout 

resulting in 12 US WIA, PLEIKU ccntinued to receive 
JU1'a'"J.U mortar attacks and US continued operations to. 

the city of enemy elements infiltrated during the TET offensive. 
one US was wounded when elements of Ccmpany- B, 1st Battalicn, 

Armer receivect75mm RR and B-40 recket fire. THANH AN District 
came under heavy attack shcrtly before noon. Ccntact,_was 

0.1'1' by the enemy at 1406 hcurs,but artillery and gunships were 
.u~uv~u against the enemy units as they retreated. Before nightfall 

enemy bcdieswere counted. At ZB004217 a convcy preparing to depart 
TO received 'an unkncwnnumbercf 11,-79 rcunds, cne US WIA.ll. north

convoy£rom KONTUM tcDAK TO receiVed sporadic SA and mortar fire 
1400-1600 houre" two US \!IIA. At YB838212 Company-D, 1st Battalicn, 

Infantry found one US body, previously MIA. 'ftlll'3dBattalion, 12 
li,."t,rv FSB received two rounds of 60mm mortar fire';--resulting in one 

2 February. " At AR777895 Company B, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry observed 
:,mOl'"tar I~I'~nJil. on KONTUM City. The mortar was destroyed, and one US WIll.. 

,Companies A and 0, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry received 10 
0.1' 82mmmortar and two rounds of75ni1n RRfire,' resulting in fcur 

, ~IJ:A.·At ZA149245 Treop D, 1st Squadron; lOth Cavalry found 64 addit~onal 
,,'KIA resulting from the 1 February battle near THAWf AN. From 1150 to 
, ,',. Trcopp. 2dSguadren. 1st Ca"a:Ir~ was in q6ntact with an unknown 

ferce at AR895liJ5,;resJ,ilM I3' iQUI, 1'ive ~l,one US rITA. At 
1130:293 Company A, 2d Battalion, 8th Infaritry found a VMC with his leg 

cff; individtialwasevaouated. At AR870434 50 enemy were killed 
an airstrike. :At YB830:;209 Company D, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry 

ronanp:EIQ fire with five NVA; three US ~lIA, one NVA KIA. At ZB003249 

~~~:~~~¥~:~~ffi~~~ made contact with an unknown size Companies A and C, :lst Batt~lion, 
with an NVA platoon and killed one NVi. 

1900 hours 'the' 'companies' night location received fcur75nun RR RoUnds, 
US1ITIA. At AR823403 a 4th Aviation Battalion aircraft engaged and 

four enemy. Heavy fighting continued throughout the day in KONTUM 
resulting in three US KIA, 20 US WIll., Z2. W Kre, and eight NVA PI-!. 
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South of PLEIKU City the 4th Battalion, 3d ARVN Armored Cavalry and elements 
of the let Battalion, 69th Armor fj.xed an estimated NVA battalion and called 
in gunShips and artillery, resulting in 130 NVA KIA. I\.t YB911121 a 4th 
Aviation aircraft received SA fire, one US WIA. TFPowerhouse with one 
battalion minus conducted an airlift to BAN ME rHUor for further redispoeition. 
At YB944245 one US waewounded when elements of',Company B, 1st Battalion, 
69th Armor received 75mm RR and B-40 rocket fire~. . .. . . 

. 3 February. At YB952239 'Bridge #3 wasat,t~~ked by an enemy force 
uej.ng hand grenades, three US WIA. In the vicinity of ZA2087 an ARVN unit 
with TF 22 made .contactwith. a battalion size force and reporled finding 
150 NVA bodies. in the sweep after.the battle •. At AP798SS7 Company D, 
1st Battalion (Abn), 503d Infantry heard movement near their night location 
and killed one NVA. At ZA004217 the .lst :srigad.e: FSB received two rounds 
of S2mm mortar: fire, one USWIA:; . A.t YB830223 the 1st Battalion, Sth 
Infantry FSB received five rounds of 82mm mortar and. orie rOlU'ld. of. 75mm 
RR fire,wolinding two US and damaging the command and oontrol ship. At 
ZA013214 theSpeci!i.l Forc.es camp received 'three .roundsof S2mm mortar fire, 
one US lilIA, one CSF KIA,tw CSF WIA. '. AtZBOO4221 an OH-23 aircraft from 
the 6th Battalion, 29th Artillsry.received MG:\,ire,killing the pilot, 
wounding the artillery'aerial observer and destroying the aircraft. Three 
NVA were killed and the. machine. gun destroyed by artillery directed· 
against the enemy position. In thevicinityo.f AP7897 Company C, 1st 
Battalion (Abn), 50Jd. Infantry made c.ontact with an .estimated NVA company 
using SA, AW, and. mortar fire. '. The company was supported with gunships 
and artillery, and Company D linl{ed up to provide assistance. The enemy 
broke contact after four hours of. fighting. .One US KIA, eight US WIA.· 
At YB00421'l. DAK TO received 29· rounds of 122mmrocket fire. Four US 
were killed and six wounded when or,e of the rounds hit a 1st Battalion, 
12th Infantry bunker. 

4 February. In three separate attacks prior to dawn DAK TO received 
68 rounds of $2mm mortar and 122mm rocket fire, two US WIA. At YBBCl9291 
an OP at the 3d Battalion, 12th Inf"antry FSB made lJOntact withtwo NVA, 
resulting in .one US KIA,. four .US hilA. At BEN HET two CSF were "!Ounded . 
when the FSB received 10 rounds of. 82mm mortar fire. At ZB0953a2, a Troop 
D, 1st Squdron, 10th Cavalry gunship received several hits from ground fi)'1'! 
and returried fire, killing two NVA. AtAR777B96 Company B, 299th Engineer 
found 27,bodies in KONTUM City. At AP'l95975 Coinpani.es C and D, 1st Battalion, 
(Abn) , 503d Infantry killed three NVA and . captured one. Theyals.o found 
10 NVA bodies killed in the contact of 3 February, At. YB880328 three US 
were wounded when an aircrafteupporting a 1st. Battalion, . 8th Infantry 
,airlift received ground fire.· At YB889929 CO/IlPany C, 3d l3(l,ttalion, 12th 
Infantry received sniper fire, one US jollA. At.Z)3095389 Company B, 2d 
Battalion, 8th Infantry made contact with an enemy force and receiv¢ .. ' 
SA and 60nnn mortar fire. Company A . and two platoons of the 1st Squadron, 
lOth Cavalry reinforced. The enemy 'postion was hit by gunships,. artiLlery 
and airstrikes, and at 1450 hours Company' B assaUlted, penetrated the 
enemy perimeter and engaged :I.n closeoombat. While in the perimeter they 
observed at least 30 enemy dead. .The company Withdrew, and at 1830 
hours disengaged to eet up blocki.ngpositions prior to darkness. Results 
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of the contact were one US KIA, 27' US 1r.[[A, 16 NV/Ldead by body COU!'lt, one 
NVAC, two machine guns, II AK':47'6, two ,SKS, oneB-40 rocket launcher, 
and two 6<l!nn) mortars CIA. ,. 

5 February;. At ··BR042328· T:t'99~~..Jth"~~,qY:..~<!mn",",J.Z,iJJ,,,,Q~, obs,erVed 
four VC and killed three. At ;z\301 59 a5ZcFAViation Battalion /lircr/l.ft .. 
crashed as a··resiil"t'O'r''B. broken tail rotor, nine US WIA. At the same, 
location a 4th Aviation aircraft crashed for unknown reasons and exploded, 
four US ilIA; 13EWHET'received 10 rounds of.S2mm mortar fire, . two USWIA, 
one CSF VilA. . Conipany 13 ,2d Batta.lion:; Sth'Infantry, ,swept battl,eri,e,l,ci ,:01' . 
4 February con',act.arid' found ,:19 NVAbodiesand captured one ,wounded NVA. 
At B~015387 T:;00p ]ill 7th Scaad.1:~,"17th Q~J. conducted reconnaissance 
by fire and lo.:'.:!.ed one \fe. :(j"ompal'lY C, 1st Battalion (Abn) , 503d Infantry 
killed one VC~3. , .. ,' '. , ' . '.' 

" 
6 February. ' At\ZBoo4216 two unknown type rounds: landed. in th,e tent 

area at DAK TO, wounding three lJ,) •. At AR802933 the.:.,lstBatta}iond 22d 
Infantry made contaCt With adug-'in company size'for,c.e)resUlt~ng in four 
US KIA, 17 US trIA, one US MIA,ll,N)UKI.A. At 1121 hours ~ RET received 
39 rounds of 82mm mortar and 75riun RR fire, five US 1-rIA, four CSF WIA. At 
1630 hours BEN mm.' received an ,unknown number of 82mm mortar and 75mm RR 
fire, seven CSF WL'l.. At ZA155357 Company C, 2d 13att/l.lion, 8th Infantry 
made contact with a company size force employing SA. and .13,..40 rocket .fire, 
two US KIA, five US WIA.' At ZB004214DAKTO received three,).22mm ro()ket 
rounds, four US vilA •. At YB926203Company B' 1st Bat~~2thlnfantry 
found three NVA bodies killed by aiF"'oz:'wartf1'fe'ry:~M1:'lie~3aBa~a:t!6n~ 
12th InfantryW~~B'recElived 10..;12 rounds of.82mm mortar fire,' thre.eUSWIA. 
At ARS1052S15 rounds 'of S2mm 'mortar fire ~pacted.,at the,'l,37th;Engineer 
location northeastof'PIEIKU City, resultipg in 19 US lHA:. 

'!l:;;': 

7 FebruaJ:'Y," 'At YB886290the 3d' Battalion, 12th InfantrY,)1'$U ,reo~ived 
four rounds of S2mm mortar fire, two US \oJIA,' At AR9$5503 aOolWQY wal;J 

ambushed by an estimated 50 NVA, three US HIA, seven NVA KIA. Company B, 
1st Battalion, 22d Infantry found one US body reported as MIA on 6 February, 
At AR985465 Company D,2dBattallon '('Abn), 503d Infantry madecQntac;t:, 
with five NVA, 'killing two and capturing one;'.· At 'ZA155357 Company C, :~fl. 
Battalion, 8th Infantry foUnd one NVA body. At ARS13944 Company A, lilt , 
Battalion, 12th Infantry made contact with an estimated platoon,i'resu1ting 
in 40 NVA KIA, 'six NVAC; three US KIA, one US HIA. At ARS13936 a dUl;ltoff 
aircraft wat sho.t down •. AtBROO6461 Company Dj '2dBattalion;(Jl.bn) ,503d 
Infantry exchariged firewith"ifour NVA, three NVA KIA.' At 1836 hours the 
3d Battalion, 12th Infantry!FSB'received12rounds 6<l!nn) and 82mmmortar 
fire, wounding three US, . , , 

8 February. Arascua party from Comps.n.Y A,'lSt Ba.ttalion, ,12th, ' 
Infantry found the dusto:ff aircra.ft shot down on 7 February,. one U3KIA, 
three US WIA. Cl¥JlpEnari received 30 rounds of l22mm rocket fire from·the 
west, one US KIA; 'nine US1'rIA~"At AR813942 Company A, lst~attali9n, . 12th 
Infantry observed movement to it's "flank and fired; killing one NVA."The 
company also found seven NVA bodies~' At Z13006256 Company C, 1st Battalion, 
Sth Infantry made contact with an estimated enemy squad in bunkers. 'l'\1e 
company attacked twice with air, artillery and gunship support. The, 
company broke off the attack to'prepare its night location ,with the Air 
Force pilots still reporting heavyAWfire. Results, ons US KIA, II 
US ,HA one US MIA. At ZAl97345IRP H4B took two individuals'under f~re, 
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one NVA KIA. At YB9lJ.121the 1st Batta.lion, 12tb Infa.ntryFSBreceived. 
four rounds of 75mm RRfire· and' an unknown number ot 82mm IlIOrtal"roundll, , ., 
one US KIA, two US NIA. BEN HBT received seven or eight "rounds of .. ' '. " . 
B-40 rocket fire and 10 rounds of 75mm RR fire, one CSF 1m. At ZB077179 
a T!.:.ooP ~7:'m.:§.q~I!!l ... ~J,7i!l",,9.i.!~ .aircra£tobserved an un)mownsize 
NVA force apparently establuhing a road block. Gunships took thf.llll under 
fire and killed1.2. 

'_.\~1 .... ~;~,;,1>',. , 
9 February. ,. At AR922478 the bridge site re~eived 15 roUru;ts of mortar 

fire, andlO'NVA were killed when. the 'security element return8(). "fire. ' 
At YB955175 a patrol from Company'C,3d Batt,alion,~h Infantry lJ1II.de contac,t. 
with an unknown size foree, resulting in one NVA IaA", one US WIA. Ai;. 
YD9D312 the 1st NVA Division surgeon surrendered asa HOI CHA,MH to . 
Company C, Jd Battalion, 12th Infantry. At ZBOI0261 a c!lll!Pailys~ze enemy 
force attacked the Company C, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry patrol base. 
Arti11ery,a:irstrikeea.nd gunships were employed. in support. The fighting 
continued for two hours, resuJ,ting in. 20 NVA KIA, si:ltAK-47 t s, one ORICOM , 
carbine, one B-40 rocket launch~r, one' heavymachinlil guna.nd three light 
machine guns captured; tWo US KIA, 25 ~S "'IA. ' ' , 

10 February. Camp HollowaY' received '35 rounds of 82mm IlIOrtartirs, 
one US KIA,'J8US WIA. AtAR8l7946 northeast of KONTUM City CompanyA, 
1st Battalion, 12th Infantry,rep~ned,probes,against its. perimeter ciuring, 
the early morning hours. ': II morning sweep .revealeq nine NVA KIJ}, a.ndone . .' 
NVAC (HIA). At YB953174 Compaily{ C, 3d Battalion, 8th Infa,ntry made contilct 
wi th an entrenched squad size fetce. . Atter tw hourS ot tighting,ths 
enemy broke contact andwithdre\1~ " Results,'."tw WAKIA, ,one US KIA, . , 
three US WIA. ·At AP7·54f38; Company D, . 1st Battalion (Abn), ;03d Infantry 
made contact with a.n estimated NY! company, re$ulting irr15 NVAKIA, one' 

:a~~n!~~::t~lI~ ~~:i~~~:~:;f~~/~~,;!:~~~n6s l~tI~~:t~ 
Jd Battalion, 12th Int'antry FSB ';i,eoeived 30: rounqs',ot' S?mn\,mol'M.f fire, :s:l.x 
US II)!A. . 

11 Februe;r.y. 'A~ AR825949 Gompany C, let,l:lattalion,';lith InfantrY ( 
reoeived 11 rounds rf 82mm mortal." and SA:f:ire, one US m,D.VS ,WIA, ,one 
US MIA. At ZA20896Q a J/4 tontruok trom CompanyBj299th~n;eer.hit a 
mine, si,dIS"IlA. : At ZBQ97175<)'I)e indiv;Ldua1.frOlll the 4th Eng:j.l),ser 
minesNeep team was : wounded by a "sniper. At ZU~8!)'Z,Company A, 1,st . . . 
Battalion (Abn);. 503d"Infantry,ki11ed. one NVP'.At'.AR82795,2 Company B, ,-1st 
Battalion, 22d Infantry received 25 rourtds of 82mm:mo~til,'e'wounc:ling " 
thl-ee U::> ,> At AP741870"CompanyB:; 1st Battalion (A,bn)" 5034' Inflantr:y-made 
contact with four to eight NVAj one NVA KIA, one US KIA, <:me :qS,WIA. 

. ;1,2 F~1:>:rv~y.At YB880294 the 3d Battalion, ~h Infantry FSBOP, , 
received sniper fire, one USVlIA •.. Itt .. YB878294CQl1IPanyC, 34 BattaUon'J 
12th Infantry made contact· 'with· an estimated platoQn, tQ1lI" US lVIA, +2 NVA 
KIA, one NVAC; At ZA089389 Company B,2d Battalio~,8th In!antry.;t'oun<;l 
three NVA bodies in graVEls. At,·YB975269 Company B,lst,Batttl-li(Xl,1i!,.tl1 
Infantry made contactwith.an:unknown size f'oroe,one US IaA" ;l,4 US wrA. ,) 
At ZU247853 Company A, lskBattalion (Abn),.·5Q3d Infantry·roade contl1.\'twith 
a. reinforced NVA company, results two US KlA,' ;ro'USWIA, s~US MIA, .At 
AP740870'Company B, 1st. Battalion (Abn), ,503dInfantry engaged and killed .. ,'" 
two snipers. At ZU253876 Company D, 1st, Battalion (Abn), 503d Infantry , 
ambushed and ld.Ued three WA. 
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COVF"IDE /vr/~ ~ 
13 Februal'Y. At YA995420 Troop A,7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry fired 

on two individuals tating evasive, action, one VC IqA. At ZB003261 Company 
0-, 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry found five, (WAbodies, est,:\Jnated d,ea4, for 
three days. At BR086552 a 1/4 ton truck from Tr,oopE, ,7th Squadron, 17th 
Cavalry hit acommand~etonated mine, tilling one US and wo~ing tw.o. 
At 00073375 Company A, 2d Battalion (Abn);503d :r;nfantrY,observedtwo 
VC and tilled one. At YA982434 ,Troop A; let Squa4x;on,.lOth Cavalry, 
observed three NVA and ,tilled one. At YA9S2434 Troop A, 1st Squadron,' loth 
Cavalry observed three NVA and tilled one. The aerial rifle platoon was 
inserted and one NVA, two AK~47's, one MAS .36, and one,')mnpistolwere 
captured, ' 

, 
14 February. At, ZU259936 the 1st Battalion (Abn), 503d Infantry FSE 

was attacked by an, est:\Jnated reinforced .NV!. contpany, entploying SA,A'f, 13-40 
rocket and mortar fire. Results of ,the oontao:b were,..l5 (WA KllI, one US 
KIA, seven US WIA. At YA875652 IFFV LRP Team 23 made contact with seven 
armed individuals, resulting in two NVA KIA. 

15 February. 

16 February. At ZI\032382 Company C, 2d Battalion, 8th Infantry wounded 
and captured one VC and AK-47. At ZA150315 an APC from Troop A, 1st 
Squadron, lOth Cavalry <hit ,a mine, two US WIA, 'At,YB91l121 the 3(1 Battalion, 
8th Infailtry FSB received ,three rOlmds 75mm RR, SA" ll.nd 11G fire ,:bwo US KIA, 
three US WIA:. At ZU236839 Company C, ,2dBll.ttalion (Abo.), 503(1 Infantry 
mll.de contact' with an unknown size force, tWQ va KIA, three VCC. ,At 
ZB009260 Company D, lat' Battalion, 12th, Infantry found n;!.ne NVA bodies, 
appll.rently tilled byairatrike on night, of 15-16 February~ At AR922479 
the Company C, 2d Squadron, lsteavq,lr~.bridge Beauri ty element ,racei ved 
10 mortar rounds, "]'j-40' rocke:rana"SA fj,re. One mortar round landed inside 
ll.n APC • Results wsre two US KIA,two US l'!IA, op.e PF, l{IA. 

17 February, At ZA20S342 ll. duster from the 4th Battaliop., 42d Artillery 
hit a mine, resultip.g in oneUSWIA. At 00032543 a 1/4 ton truck, fram 
~9: .. SquadroJ:\,_,l.!ltC,av;alr;y hit amine, one us ·KIA,.one USvJIA. At AP758B78 
Contpany ft., 1st Battalion (Abn),503d Infantry ti.lled one NVA. At . 
ZA235886 an RF outpost was partially overrun by·~ qnknown size VC force, 
12 RF KIA, four RF \>IrA. 

18 February; ,At AR881817an RFoutpost was overrun by a multi~o.ompany 
VC force, 15'RFKIA. Shortly after midnight an unknown size .atta;:ked the. 
KONTUlI\ City jail, .six VC KIA:, one ARVN v.1IA. At XA87.7657 tFFV LR?Team 32 
killed one NVA. At YA962309 ~.!roop B, 1st Squadron, lOth Cavalry received 
one fragmentation hand grepade. and heavy SA fire,resultip.g ip. one US lilA. 

19 February. At AR829924 an OH-6A from Troop )3, 7th Squadron, .17th 
Cavalry orashed for unknown reasons. Two platoons from Troop D were inserted 
and found three. US KIA. At ZB032262 Company D, 1st Batta).:i.on, 12th Infantry 
found eight NVA bodies in graves.· AtYA851652 LRP 44 made contact with 
an estimll.ted 20-40 NVA, resulting in four US WIA, 12 NVAKIA. 
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CQ/v' ~ / D ¢'A./,-.r-;0.L. 
20 February •.. POLEl BRE:NG at ZA140915 andPOLEI DRONG at ZAIO$914 were 

overrun by an estimated 200-300 VC at' eaoh 10cation.·'The.VC withdrewatter 
destroying Class V supplies in the villages. At ZA068309 a 2~tontruck 
from Compariy 1\, 20th Engineer hit· a mine, two US 1-IIA. At YB847138 Troop. 
D, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry made contact with an unknown size force in 
bunkers. The en~ broke·contaot and fled. Results were one US' KIA, one 
US "rIA, three' NVA' KIA. 

21 February. At ZA1l5673 PLEI NRONG reoeived aground attaok supported 
by mortar, rooket and A11 fire, two CSF l,vIA. At ZA075397 Company C, 
2d Battalion, (lth Infantry kU1e<;! one NVA. At ZA192652 a l; ton truok frOIll 
the 4th MP hit a Illine wounding three US. At AR873531 an RF element from 
I.E TRUNG made oontact and killedohe VC. At.YB925208 Company A, 1st Battalion, 
12th Infantry made oontaotwith an llnknown sbe enemy faroe, two US WIA; ". 
At ZA015282 Company A, 2d Batta.lion, 8th Infantry made contact with an 
estimated squad size force, eix US ;'fIA, one VC KIA, one B-40 rOCket 
launcher CIA. The aerial rifle platoon of Troop B, 7th Squadron, 17th 
Cavalry made contact with an unlmown !Size force, two NVA KIA. At 
ZAl92652 Troop C, 3 . .d,,?',9.l:I~~ro~!",~s~,g,~y.!l.!ty killed one VC and captured 
one. ".' '. " . " . ',' '. . . 

22 February. At. ZA185337 a:P!" platoon at CATF1JKA· Plantation was 
attacked by an estimated company., size force resulting in 13 PF KIA, sixPF 
~lIA, five PF MIA. At ZAl67337 ',a i civilian Lambretta hita:,mine 'as it was 
passing an APe thB.t· had also . hit/. a mine, threeci vilian' KIA; one civilian 
WIA, two US WIA. At YB925208Company D, 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry found 
five NVA bodies. At YA843712 LRP 27 observed four VC chopping a tree 
near a bunker. The patrol took them under.fir.e, killing two and wounding, 
and capturing another. At ZA162750 an aircraft from Troop. A, 7th Squadron, . 
17th Cavalry killed two NVA observed taking evasive action. At YA885682 
LRP 34 killed one VC. 

23 February. At ZAl7l767 Company A; 7th SqUadron,17th Cava:lry 
observed bunkers and one NVA. The aircraft fired on the NVA. and received 
return t:!.re. The aerial rifie· piatoon wasrnoved to the area and innned.iately 
made contact. Troop D and the aerial 'rifle platoon from TroopB'made a; 
heliborne assault to ZA173770 •. After several hours of fighting the;'enemy 
withdrew with US ground elements in pursuit. Results were 24 NVA KIA and 
six wounded and captured ... At·A'R8l3944 CompanyD, . 1st Bat!~?E..t 22d_ 

I Infantry killed one NVA~ .. At YB914205 Compan.V D; 1st BattaITon,' ffih 
rnraiitryma:ife'~contact'W!th fourNVA' and killed two. AtAR802943 Company 

I 
_~I,.,~I!,~.,13~~~~~~*?!h,.~~3~.t.!l+.Mt.rJ::JUU~A.n.,J.&i.I...QU1.c=.. At ZAl84754 Company 

0, J.st Bat~aJ.l.on, ..:~ Infantry received SA i'irefrom a .. bullker compleX, . 
. resulting in one US ItIA. At YA974291 Troop B, 1st Squadron, lOth Cavalry 

reoeived sniperf'ire, . one US l'ilA;' " . . 
, ., . 

24February~ . At ZA179759 an LOH from Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th 
Cavalry reoeived heavy AIII' fire. ,Theaircratt exploded and crashed into 
the enemy bunker. position •. One US KIA, two US vIlA. The second aircraft 
began firing suppressive fires and Troop D began moving to the crash site. 
~~en the rescue force reached' the site they destroyed two bunkers and 
killed two NVA and linkiK:! up with the survivors of the crew. Four US . 
were wounded assaulting the bunker pOSition. The crew and WIA were success
fully extracted. At ARS16946 Company D, 1st Battalion,22d Infantry made 
contact with an estimated six snipers,' one US KIA, cine USWIA. At YB991144 
a patrol from Company B, 3d Battalion,eth Infantry exchanged fire with . • 6 . 
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four NVA, resulting ;f.ntwo US,WIA. At. ZA092877 TroopD, 1st. Squadron,lOth Cavalry observed an .'tfIA squad washing clothes • The troop took them under fire and killed two •. ' At ZA123510 the Scout Platoon tromthe 2d Battalion, 8th Infantry received SA .firs and .two roi.lnds .of either B-40 or rifle grenade fire. Two US lID, one .vCC vIlA. At YB875275 BEN HE').' received 14 rounds of S:2mm mortar fire, two GSF KIA, two CSF ~IIA. 

25 February. At AR836484 the 937th Engineer ms.de contact mth. three VC, one VCKIA. At ARS15947 .Company· 0, 1st Battalion, 22d. Infantry found seven NVA bodies; .. apparently killed in 24 February c~mtact; At ZA047856 an aircraft from Troop.D, 1st· Squadron, lOth Cavalry observed and engaged 10 NVA With packs and rifles. 'The aerial rifle platoon was inserted' and found 10 NVA KIA.' At ARS44940 the Reconnaissance Platoon, 1st Battalion, 22d Infantry With a Mike Force .Company ms.de contaot with an tInknown .size force, one MSF i'1lA. At YA86571S' an aircraft attempting to extract a.LRP Tel,lJl) received ground fire, two US W,):A. At ZA2l9600 a convoy received one round of M-79 fire, one U() vIlA •. At ZA125785.an aircraft from TrC10p A, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry received one round of sniperfire,'one US l'IL\o 
26 February. At AR78S88SKONTUM City received appro.ximate1y 20. rounds of 122mm rocket fire,k±lling. siX civilians, one ARVN, and. one, RF,and wounding 16 civilians .and . .f:ive National Police •. :A·FAC dire.cte<:! an.airstrike onto the rocket position, and it was destroye<:!. Two comPaniell.'·oithe . 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry w~e .combat. assaulting. into an. LZ. ~:t;" YB832277 when one of 1;he aircraft was .ahot down by· enemy fire. .The crew and infantry returned fire while. the rema:i;nd.er, 'ofthetwocompanies completed . the assault at YB831279, then moved overland. and linked up. The enemy. broke contact. at 1300 hours. Results wSl'e one.US KIA, nineUSWI~, ~1 NVAKIA. At ZAOO7175 LRP 2D ,killed one VMC •. BEN HET received 13 roundso.f .. 82nnn mor1;ar fire, one CSF WIA. At YA9623.92 an APe from Troop A, 1st Squadron, lQth·Caval.ry received AW fire and three' B~4d rocket rounds, one US .lIIA.While sweeping the area another APe wa", hit 'Witha B,"40 .rocket round, one US 'VIA. Ground elements from Troop B, .,7th $quadrpn, 17thCavaIry were inserted ,.and found a wounded NVA. ThePl'T waS; evacuated but ·41ed at the. hospital. An, hour later the platoon captured another NVA. .' 1.'\ . 

27 February. At 00019537 Troop C, ,~ .. ;Sq~ron, 1st Cavalry killed one VMC and oaptured a light machine gun •.. At ,ARS08471 Camp HolloWll-Y received 30-35 rounds of 82mmmortar fir.e, 17 ,US WIA. At 0827 hours at YB832277 the patrol base 0:£ Compa:n1es A and B,. 3d Battalion, 12th Intantry . was attacked by an estilllatedbattalion of NVA . employing SA,.Al'1,.rifJ.e grenade and 60nun mortar fire •. 'I'heco,ntact. continued all day,' and the position was. still receiving SA fire after dark. Results .weretwc US KIA, '15 US vlIA, . and 49 NVA KIA in the illllllediate.vicini,tyof the p~:lJneter.. At ·1937 hours an aircraft in support fired,2<Al\1nammun1tion into the. US, position, killing two US and. wounding seven. At· 2346 hours the night location received six B-40 rounds.' Fire was returned; . Results· were five US W,):A, one NVA KIA. At ZA208749 ComPanY C, 1st. Battalion (Abn), 503d Infantry ms.de contact . with an entrenche<:! platoon, two us,m, eight US WIA, four NVA KIA. At AR826954 Company D, 1st Battalion,22d Infantry received heavy mortar, SA, and ArT fire from a large enemy force, apparently de/encU.ng an NVA 

7 
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ammunition storage area. Artillery and airstrikes were employed, and'23 secondary explosions'were observed. ,Results of the, contact were 24 US lVIA. At AS877027 an aircraft from Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry engaged and killed one VC, and killed another VCat AR893926.' Secondary explosions were observed in both,'engagements. ' 

28 February. At ZA173527 a patrol from the 52d Artillery Group ~de contact with 10 NVA and killed one. At AR833957 Company C, 1st Battalion, 22d Infantry received 33 ,rounds' ,of 82mm mortar ,and, one round of'122mm rocket fire, one US 1:IIA. At YBS43705 LRP Team 11 ambushed a group"of 25-30 '. NVA, resulting in 20 NVAKIA. 'At, YB938307 LRP 10 killed one NVA. At YB817247 CompanyA,lst Battalion, 12th Infantry conducted a combat assault and received fire from several NVk. ,Fire was returned, resulting in three NVA KIA. Company B, 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry swept the battle area of the previous day'S contact and found 20 addit:f,onal bodies. At AR825954 Company 0, 1st Battalion, 22d Infantry received 10 rounds of mortar fire, four US VIIA. At AR839958, a 4th Aviation aircraft crashed, because of ' wind turbulence, four US WIA. 

29 February. At ZA125895 the village of TRlmG NGIIIA received 25 roundB of mortar fire and SA fire, thr,ee HF KIA, fourRFWIA, five civilian WIA. At ZB144045 the ~~L§.~~df\J..;~~U~!,:alry andRF elements ma~e contact with an estimated' :company sued for,ce.' ResUIt"s were 26 NVA KIA, five NVAC. At ZA063858 a gunShip from Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Ca:v-aIry made a crash landing when the tail rotorfel:I.from ,the aircraft, one US KIA, three US WIA. ' AtYB911251 the Reconnaissance Platoon 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry made contact with six NVA and killed one. 'At 1729 hours the patrol base received 40 rounds of mortar fire and ,SA andAl/{ fire, one US KIA, one US joJIA. At YB832277 the patrolbaseofCompaniee A and B, 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry received 16 roundeo! .82mm mortar fire from YB831283. After the countermortar program had been fired arid airstrikes called in Company A swept the area and found 10NVA bodies and numerous blood trails and drag marks. ' At YB786228 Conipany C,lst Battalion, sth Infantry made contact with several NVA,resulting in one US KIA, one US1>IIA, one NVA KIA, one NVAC. 

1 March. At YB782228 Company Cj 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry found an underground postion for a vehicl.e, with,overhead cover. Nearby'WQs a bunker complex with one NVA KIA. At YB782225 company 0, 1st Battalion,Sth ' Infantry killed two NVA. Between 1015 hours and 1358 hours the 3dBattalion~' 8th Infantry at YB911121 FSB received a, total of nine 'roundsot82mm mortar fire resulting in three .US 1m .. '· .At YB822299 CompanyB,lst Battalion, 12th Infantry found 28 . rounds , of' 82mm mortar ammunition,and one NVA in a grave two to three days old. At YB822289,Company B, 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry found a large bunker complex .with 70 bunkers and seven NVA: killed by air strikes. At YB834278 a patrol from Company B,3dBattalion~ 8th Infantry made contact with an unknown size force· resulting in two NVA KIA. At AR828956, the Reconnaissance Ratoon from the 1st Battalion, 22d Infantry made light contact with an unknown size force resulting in one US V/IA. . 
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2 March. LItP Key Chain waa\,!SUl:'r~deci"·b;)' .. ~ estimated' NVA Batta.lion at YB91.3102 •. Helicopters.fired rocketli in silpP9rt, setting off secondary explosions which·coptinued .for over an hour •. 'At 20.37 hours at YJ3839223 the 1st BattaUon; Bt.h Infantry observed .the lights of what appearlild .... . ... to be an enemy conv~ilf."AtYB826299.Compal1Y B, l,st Battalion, 12th:Xnfantry exchanged fire with an~n~yforce killing tl:\ree.NVA. Company A, 1st . . Battalion, 12th Infa.ntJ;';),.racEaived :20 rounds o.f ~ed 60mm and 82mllpnortar . fire and a groual~ttaQk,iresUlting in riine.tNAIqA, one light machine gun, one SKS with grenade la,1,Ulcher, .. and two CHl:CCl:igrenadasCIA., ·!l:t.,.YB827277 . Company A, 3d Battalion,.·12th Infantry found a grave With three WlA hodies three to four days old. At ZA067722, an APC :from OOmp8.n:y- B, 2d. Battalion, 8th Infantry hit a !!tine •.. Another mine was . found 20 feet from the first. At ZA062724 an APe .reQeived two rounds of BooM ro.cket fire. rel;luiting in two US liIIA. At ZA15.3713 'the Reconnaissance Platoon from the 2d Battalion, 8th In:t'(Ultry found two bodi.es, one VMC and one NV A, killed by BlJl8.li' arms fire. At AR832950Company B,' 1st Battalion, 22d Infantryre.ceived mortar fire and automatic weaponstir.~. Fire was returlled, w.tth o.ne NVAKIA. A . later contact with the same enemy 'force resUlted,inone US HIA and s:l,xfriendly indigenous NTA. At .ZA13'l71.8 Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry killed three NVA. 

3 March. AtYB80;246 a patrol fr9Jll the 1st Battalion, .8th Infantry . found thres rucksaoks ~ 26 rOWlds ot?!immB.R· ammunition. AtZAO'l5705 Company B, 2d Battalion,. 8th ,Infantry made oontaot With an unknown ~i~~ force. The enemy tired E-40 ,rockets aild fII\laU arms •. Results were 15 NVA KIA, two B-40 rocket. launchers and. 11. SIA CIA, . AtAR8$4976 CompanyD, l.st Battalion (Abn), 50;d Inf!'lntryreoeivedmertarand small arDIS fire .. resulting in three .US WIA. At AR854976Coinpa,ny C, .lst Battalion, (Aim), 503d Infantry made contact with'. an Ullknown size force, receiving heavy small arms .and autornat=!.c weapo~ :tire r.esultin~ .in three US KIA, and tiV!f US lIIIA. At ZA126773 ;COmpany. B;3d Battalioll (Abn),;O.3d Infantry made .. contact with anUAknoWn !3ize force resulting irifour NVAKIA and threl) . US KIA and eight US VIIA.DAj{TOreceived 34 rounds. of mixed 75mm M and 82nnn mortar fire resulti:Qg in one US m·,. three USWIA, one IiUlDhel:!.cQptar and one wreckerda1l\S,ged.' .. ' . 

4 March. Bl)tweenm:l,dnightand 1030 h.ourl!. the FSB at DAK TO received a tQtal of 29roU)'ldS of 82.mm mortar fir~. .At ... noonone .. round of 12211UI1.. rocket fire was,l;'eceived with another' six. rounds .at 1714 hours, all with no damage. At 0530 hoUrs t,her~Was all explosiQn on,thesputheast oornEll;' .' of the DAK TO parimeter;Investigat!onrevealEid Olle body in the wire who had apparently blown himself up. Hahad. fo)ll' QloC;ks of. 0.-4 and two. grenades. At AQ875018 ths:t;rains ot the 1st Ea1:.talion, l:<!th In,t'an~y l:'eceived twO mortar roUnds resulting in one US KIA and eight liIA. At AQ889380 the 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry observed 15.foxholes, .a l:'adio antenna and movement.. Artillerywa!'J ~l;'ed on th" ar.llIa resulting in a, largesecond;u'Y explOSion, possibly a fuel storageare/il •. AtAR78S886 Koom! airtiled received 22 rounds of 122mm roo~et ·fire ••. Five of.thero.unde were duds. At BRllll86 Troop D, .7th Squadron, . 17th Air .. Cavalry, found. 50":60 hClotches in .1'1., draw, and. detained .one individual.' .Later ,at the same location contaot was made. with an unknown size Vi;B;T CONGfo;rceresult::i,oo infQ\Ir VCKIA~ At BR1l5170 D Troop dstained fourindividuale. At BR238502 three oOll1ll1and . detonated mines wel:'e set off as a convoy passed With no damage. At BR-222494 Troop B, 2d Squadron, 1st Cavalry Regiment received s/A from a bunker • ..,. - .. " '''-, .". '.", .. " .. 
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Air strikes werEi called in .and produced a smallsecoli.dary explosion. ~iV~ 
VC were killed and one 57mm recoilless rifle was captured with 40 rounds' 
of 57mm RR ammunition and 20 CH]:COM grenades. The Rec;onnaissancePlatoon 
of the 2d Battalion,8th Infantry made contact with an estimated 30-40 NVA 
at ZA145722 during the night of 3-4 Maroh •. Results were two'US WIA.. . 
SPOOKY was on station and fired at tlle f;Leeing enramy with Unknown' results. 
At 040103 hours Camp Enari reoeived 49 rounds of 122mm rocket fire, whioh 
destroyed two buildings and. three airoraft, and damaged four airoraft and 
three buildings. The runway was' closed to fixed wil)g airoraft. AtAR899435 
the 2d Squac:!r.Q!1,ot .ttie ],I1JLQ;1,'!:!lJ,r;V' Regiment made contact with an estimated 
four -VC~-"1i:elicopter gUnships wer'e'ca11ed Tn resulting in seven VC tcrA. 
The 4th Division Exploitation Platoon found five rocket carrying oases, &ne 
night light.ing device, one instruction sheet and three firing positions, 
all for 122mm rockets. 

5 March. At YB995287 IRFlB found 11 NVA bodies. At YB97'J274 Company 
B, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry found nine bunkers with 15 82mm mortar fuzes,' 
two NVA bodies ,and two B-4b roc~et rounds. At YA978357 I..RP2D found a hut' 
with 300 pounds of rice~ 'At 0955 hours at ZA055734 CompanY B, lid Battalion, 
8th Infantry' made contact with a small en~v force resulting in three NVA 
KIA, two AK-47's and one machine gun CIA. Contact was again made at ZA055724 
at 1215 hours x:esulting in six NVA KIA, three AK-47's, twoSKS's, four 
RPG--7 rounds, two B-40 rounds and 13 82mm rounds CIA. CompariyA, 1st 
Battalion,22d Infantry found four NVA bodies at AR801930.AtYB965074 
the 7th Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry took two NVkunder fire, killing 
one. AtYB895150 another twoNVA were spotted resulting in one NVA KIA. 
At YA879459 Battery A, 6th Battalion,14thArt1l1eryreceived mortar ' 
and SA fire resulting in twoUS~IIA. . 

6 March. A sweep of the 2d- Battalion, 8th Infantry oontaot area of 
5 March revealed a two-company base area with 72 bunkers, 15 NVA bodies:, 
and eight B-40 rocket rounds. Troop D,: 1st Squadron, 10th Cavalry found 
200 pounds of rice and two CHICm! olaymore mines. TheIst Battalion, 12th 
Infantry observed three individuals, killing' one at AQ813315. At ZA212730 
a northbound convoy on l4N was ambushed. The 2d Sqi!!,~~,,_"J.I'.:t!Sav~ pursued 
the enemy to thli west and Troop E,·17th Cavl!.li'Yto the east, making 
eontllCt with an estimated enemy company. One truck was damaged and eight 
US .-'IA. Artillery and air strikes were called in. Two POW liIAweretaken 
to the east with three AK-47's and doouments indicating theIst .. Battalion 
174th NVA Regiment. To the west the 2d SilUA9ron, 1st CavalIT killed 
four NVA. AtBR234504 the 2ci Squadron found .23 VC bodies and:twoNVA 
bcdies from the contact of,.[1.Maroh. - At YB870560 an aerial observer from 
the 52nd Aviation Group observed a road wide enough for2i ton truck traffic. 

,: 

7 M;u'ch. Two trucks in the northbound convoy on 14N hit mines 
suffering extensive damage at ZA210940. At ZA140533 Troop A, 1st Squadron, 
10th Cavalry found 3000 pounds'of' rice and a claymore' type mine. At ZA003372 
the MEDCAP team from the 1st Bat.talion, 69th Armor made cont!!,ct with an . 
unknown size foroe. A relief force from the armorbattalion;reoelved B-40, 
automatic weapons, and small arms fire, resulting- in one US WIA. AtZA210715 
Troop E, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry and Company A, 2d' Battalion, SthiJ;nfantry 

" 
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received sporadic small arms fireresultip,gin one US,WIA in Troop E. At 

S
ZA212

d
930 a sweep of· the contact area ,of 6 Marcil' by Troop,E andt.he ~ '.' / !.. 

qua,.r~.!l, 1st CaV'alq_fJlYllll,l(l,C!, 15 NIlA KIA" three 57:mm Rli: round~, foii:i:'-~I 
B==40 rourid-B~--'imdaBsorted wehg~ar. At 002.35490 Troop B, 2d Ss:uadron, 1st 

" Ca!a~ry found fqllI' bunkers and, four NVA, in graves. A b1l1tcrOzeruncoverea-'~' / 
,one NITA body from the 2d Squadron, 1st CavalrY'sllction on 4 Marchat-BR234499. 
Troop D, 7th Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry killed one NITA and captured one 
NIlA at AQ848367. At AQ80.3293.Troop D engaged 10-15 personnel carrying 
stretohers resulting il') one NiTA KIA. .. " ". 

8 Maroh. LRP Ball-Cap found a battalion size base camp with bunkers 
and medioal supplies. There were two roads from the southeast leading 
into the area at YB750252. At 0120 hours .the ~SB at DAK TO reoeived 
a small attaok by a sapper unit •. Results ·were one NITA KIA, foUr US WIA. 
At AR848992, Company C, 1st Battalion (Abn), 50.3d Infantry made oontact with 
five NITA with unknown results,' and ,later had three NITA approaoh the perimeter 
resulting in one NITA KIA. At BR355544 C\llllPany C,2dBattalion(A'Qn), 503d' , 
Infantry found a booby trapped·road block and made heavy contaot with an 
enemy foroe resulting in one US KIA and onll US WIA. At ZAI0691.3,Company C, 
3d Battalion (Abn), 503d Irifantryanq. Company \3, 3d Battalion,8th Irifantry 
reoeived15_20 rounds of 82mm mort~ fire reeulting in 26 US WIA. At 
BR246492 a convoy was ambushed by an estimated enemy"sqJ1¢, 4estl'oying one 
truok and damaging three, with four USWIA. At YB99S026 ,the }th$quadron, . 
17th Air Cavalry observed 15 indiVidualeon,a"trail with packs., Individuals 
were taken under fire: and the area. was swept by the, Aerial RUle Pl<itoon. 
Results were four NJTA KIA, ,18 mortar rounds and (me SKS CIA. At 'YB990026 
Troop D, 7th Squadron, 17th,.Ca:V:SJ.ry made. contact wit!) an. 'unknown siZe 
force res~ting in seven NVA. ;KIi/:and three US ~IIA~ wit!) two AK-47 , sa¢ 
18 rounds of 120mm mortar ammunition CIA. At YB998042 four 100 pound' 
bags ot. salt were sighteda¢,,;the Aerial Rille I'l.atoon t.rom, TroQP DWas 
inserted. The Aerial Rill!! Platoons from ''rroops,A.'' and B made h!jB.vycontaot 
and nearby the Troop D Aerial R1flsPlatoonmoved torei~oroe. Results 
of the oontact were 16 NVA, KIA and one US KIA. a.ndtwoUSW!A.,~, 

9 March. At YB728060 a forward aircont~oU~r ~bserVed,eiX'vehicle8 . 
on the road in groups. ,of threei3,00 meters, apart he~ing' west. Air 
strikes were oalled in resulting in two enemy truoks destroyed; OniItruok 
was daJ1lllged •. At BR155505 Tx-oopB, 2d i).q~d.r~>.n, 1st Cavalry, and the, 
Division Exploitation Platoon made cilritictwi't!1~~'lO"'l'5'man el')emy Jo~o~. 
Results were two NITA KIA and two US ,"IIA, and (>.neSRS and one AK-47:CIA~ 
At ZA0989 an 01:!6A observation helioopter fX'QD1 Tropp A, 7th Squadron,l,7th, 
Cavalry was shot down by automatic fire reeulting,in two US. WIA~ At, 
YB994026 Troop D, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalryto~k:onl3'l'!VA under. t.ire, killing 
him. A sweep of the previous. day I II contact area :pro<'\ucedthree SKS' s, one 
AK-47 , and 4,000 pounds ,of rice. At ZAl96678 a £ ton vehiole hit a mine , 
destroying the vehiole and wounding three US. TWo ac\ditional,mines ' 

, were found in the. area. Results of the mins were one .. US KIA ,arid two US ~>1IA. 
. i ,-, , ':', ", ',-' , 

" 

10 March •. At YB997252 Company A, l~t BattaUon, '8th In.t'ahtry 
found onll 75mmreooilless rifle p,ositiori Wiih four 75min reooilless :rille 
rounds •. At YB91228.3 a patrol from qompe.nyB, .3d Battalicm, 12th Infantry 
set a hasty ambush for four individuals with negative results. W11ile 
checking the area two additional individuals were spotted in a oanoe 
and taken under fire resulting in two NITA KIA. At ZA059724 Company B, 

II 
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2d Battalion, .8th Infantry founc;1eightbodies :\,1'1 graves three ·01' four .. 
days old. At A(J86325j CompilnY C,. 1st BattiUion, 12th Infantry !let up an 
ambush. Eight'NVA eriteredtheambushresulting in one NVAKIA'e.nd'one· 
AK-47 CIA. At AR,~45995.Compa.Ily C,lstBattalion (Abn), 503d Infantry 
observed "I. mpr:l!~,·#r:tn8. 'SlllB.ll a.rnis ElndEl~illerywerefir8dinto the position .. 
resulting in pne,NVA'tuA,, ',',' .," .', , ',. , 

, " .. " .. :'.'.' . .. .', 

11 March. AtYB915328 Long Range PEltrol HlA found a: mortar position 
with seven rounds of .821llm mortar fire. At ZA175908 a convoy from the 3d 
Battalion, 8th,Infantry hit two command detonated mines EInd received smB.ll 
arms fire plus tworo,undf!' of mortar ~e. , Results' were ,two US WIA. " 

, , 

12 March. At .ZA208950 a tank froni Troop A, 2d Squadron,lstCa":all'y 
hit a mine caUf!:l,ng ll\oderate damage" 'At ZA119553 a body was found by Troop 
B, 7th Squadron, J.7th Cava:Lry.. AtZAS(li365 Long Range Patrol 36 found a weapons 
cache With two RF'G r9.okets, tlu;'ee rii'leswith,~enadelaunohers" cine AK-47, 
and one B-40 rooket. ' At 7.A.l96683 a conVoy hit a mine,' damaging a lowboy. ' 

. . . .' . ,... " 

13 Ma.rch •.. At ,1720 hours atZB007216 DAK. TO FSB reoeived 15-20roUi1.ds 
of 122mm rocket firs 'tromYB953174 resulting ill!ive US vITA, and one t 

, ' , , ·r',' , 

ton truck. destro.x ed,.· . Air str. ike.s were '. callOd. in. resulting in one s.econdary 
explosion. At /lR983415 andp.R982392 Troops A and B,let$qtiadron,lOth 
Cavalry conductj'ld a c()rdon and search of two 'villages 'resulting in nine ' 
detainess and oneVMC c~ptured~ At ZAI02502 an Engineer convoywashitbi 
a B-40 rocke:!; d<qnaging one bulldozer ~'. causing ,tour US 1\1fA~"','AtZA01816S 
LRP H2A made (lonta(lt with an un\alOI:/tl size force resulting .in one US WIA~ 
At ZA046972 Company C, 1st' Battali()n {Abn),503d'Int'antry reoeived small arms 
and mortar fir-e. " Thll cpn:!;aot started at 0550 hour~and'la9-t;ed until"OSOO. ' 
Results werll oneUS~A, :t'iveUSWIA.'two INA ,KIA/two smil.ll arms and one· 
radio captured. At ZA9644$2 Troop 13/7t-h Squadron, 11th Air Cavalry spotted 
10-15 individUals and to,ok tl)emunder firll. The Aerial Rifle Plat.oon was .. 
insllrted, resulting in three NVA K:rA ancione AK-47' and' sllvlln B-40 rocket rounds, 
CIA. At ZA070485 Troop D, 7th Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry uncovered a ' 
spider hole. A. grenade was droppl<l<i in resulting in a second~y. explosion 
200 feet high. The following,.were captured: oneAK-47, 18;S2illmmortarrounds. 
four 60mm mortar rounds, six EInd ipounds of C4 EInd five pounds of documents: ' 

14 Marc,h. At' YD846060. LRP HlA s~ up a hasty ambush for.. i'9ur NVA 
resulting in three NVAKIA.T\1e, patrol Withdrew 75 meters Elndmade contact 
with one NVA, killing him. At7fB9$2239 CompanyC, 1st Battalion, 8th' 
Int'antry received l2rounc;1s ot (32liBit nicirt!lr' fire resulting in one us WIA.. . 
Company D, .3dBattalion, 12th InfailtrY found a 12anm rocket pos:j.tion that 
had been hit by IU'tillery. TnerEf' were three 122mm ,rounds <la.rna.8ed by artillery • 
A sweep of t,he 'area of, contact 'of CompailYC, 1st BattWon (Abn);503d Infantry' 
produced oneRPD light machine:gun, oMAK-47, two gre!'lade launchers, 84 CHICOM 
grenades, 150 pciunds of.mi:ldical su.pplies, '3,455 roun\is of AK-:-47 ammunition,. , 

, .350 new uniforms, and 400 pounds of' food stuffs. At ZA147943 Conipany D, 
1st Battalion (Abn), .50.3d Infal,ltry ~de !,ontact With anllst_ti:ld enemy 
company. Contact was. initiated'~" three' snipers in trees, followed by'. 
automatic weapons and small,'arms .fire. Ee.i'lier COmpanyD hadrecEdved 20· 
rounds of 60Pun. inortar fire·reBulting in two l,IS v1IA. Compariy D, Was joined by 
Company B. Air strikes a.nd. artlllerywereC!l.lled in. Air. strikes produoed 

.. ' ., 
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two secondary explosions. 'Resuitswere one USKIA:."four.US VIA and five NVA KIA. At ~~22868~ ,an 0!l'6A light observation helicopt.er received automatic .' weapons fire and took four hits~,. The Aerial Rifle Platoon from Troop D, 7th Squadron, 17th' Cavalry. was inser.ted afi;erair strikes. Contact was made with an est1mated25 indi vidu!lls. Tlleaer;i.al 'rifle .platoons':!'rom .v Troops A and B· were' inserted and, cont!lct was 'establi Ilhed with' an estilllllted reinforced enemy, company.' 'A reaction·force from the 1st aatt~lion, '22d Infantr;y moved;to reinforce jll1dtanklil tr01ll tile 1st Squadron" ;Loth Cavalry. were called in. Theenemywithdr~w under pressure. Two NVAwerekil1ed. At AR785373 a patrol from. the 4th .:Military}>()1l6e"companypicked up two . detainees,' FiVe other iridiViduals rafbinto a village.· The patrol received small arms tire' and . called in helicopters.' "Three additional individuals were picked up and W!lcuated. At 2345 hours at 'l'B988278 an ambush trom,Company B, 1st Battalion, 8th. Infantry' heard what sounded like a track vehicle . racing its engine. . 

15 Harch. At ZAl92985 Troop A, 2d Sq~l1r9Ih.lst .c~~.receiVed B-40 and automatic weapons fire rEisultini(irCone"USKIA,' four US !'1IA, one trUCk, and oneAPC damaged. At; YA975291 an APe from Troop. B, 1st Squadron. lOth Ca',llry received one B-40 resulting in three USWIA, negative damage to the track. .At AR795525 the 937t1l Engineel's reCeived 40 rounds ot S2nnn mortar tire resUlting in 20 US WIA, thr..lle ~cks,one mess hall, andcme barracks damaged. The 1st Batta1ion,50J(!'Airporne received 60 and.82nnn mortar and automatic weapons fire .. from north" south and east •. A1rstrikes and artillery were employed resulting ineiJt .NVAJaA, on. ,Us.'KIA. arldone US vIlA. At ZB02600J Company A, lSt', Battalion (Abn), 50,3d Infantry madec,?ntact With an unknown size torce, kil~ngone.NVA., At ZA1489J7 , COll1pl!JlYD, . .' ... 3d Battalion .(Abn), " 503d Infantr:7~eceived' silt rounds ~OInmmort~ ,fire resulting in silt US vlIA. Five MIA from pl'evious day's contact were found along with .' four NVA'KIA.At ,ZA228685 Tr.oop B,:7th Squadron, 17th. Air Caval1'J!:sweep produced two 'AK-47's; five 5-40 rounds, two do,cuments, n1ll!leroue f~oles, and sixNVAKIA •. At 00247486 Troop B,. 2d ·S~n,.l!!!!_C.8:YI!!ry founct.siJe . mines which weX'e blown in place •. AtBRl53519a 5,OOOgallon tanker was hit by a B-40 rocket. Two command detonated .mine.s were set. off in the same area. At 0020052.3 Troop B reoeived.four60Inm mortar rounds witllnegative resUlts. At BR156512 aB-40 rocket was tired at II .Troop B APe 14th negaUve results. ... .. . 
. ,,'. . ,. 

16 March. The FSBat DAK .TOrece:!'ved tiv. tounds :of 122mmrocl;(et .... fire with negative resultlJ. At ZA232669.·'r,rWp,A"1st Squadron,lOthCavalry found one SKS,9ne AK-47,.to~ B.-40rounds~.and tourNVAKIA. AtZA201714 the 1st Squadron, 10th Cavalry made contaClt:w1th. an unknown size torce, when a convoy in, the same 'area receivec;l" 20 rounds of automatic weapons fire. There were four US·,WIA. At 1028 hours .Compaw C, ,1st Battalion. (Abn), 503d Infantry made conta.ctwithanestimatet:illnElmy squad in bunkers at ZA04?895. Air strikes were employed"resUlti'ngin one NVA KIA.. At ZA0.39990Company ,B, . 1st Ba.ttalion (Abn), 503d Infantryrelleivedsmall arms fire resUlting in tllree US VIIA. At ZA039990 Company B) 1$t Battalion (Abn), 50Jd Infantry received small arms, automatic weaponsand,B-40 rocket tire. Air. strikes and artillery were called in. Results of the contact were 9ne US KIA, three US,WIA, six NVA KIA, three AK-47's, one RPDlightmachine gun, and one B-40 rocket launcher CIA. At ZA1509J8 Companies B and D, 3d Battalion (Abn), 50Jd Infantry received 17 rounds of mortar fir .• resulting in three US KIA and seven US vlIA. An ambush in ths same vicinity received six rounds of mortar fire and ambushed an unknown size unit rElsulting in two US ~JIA and one NVA KIA. 
13 
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At AQ780236 an aerial observer received automatic wes.pon" fire from t1«> 
positions. Artillery was called in; resulting1n one NVA KIA. At YB960062 
an aircraft from Troop A, '7th Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry obeerved one NV'Alying 
by the 'l;rail. NJrA was fired on resulting in one 'NVA KIA. A large group , 
of NVA then appeared on. the trail and were fired 'on resulting ,in one NVA KIA. 
At YB945062 '!'roop D obs<;Jrved .a 1«>undedNVAand landed to piokhimup. The 
NVA resisted resulting in one NVA KIA and one SKS CIA. At 0032. hours Camp 
Enari, 4th Divisionl3ase.· CaJIlll, received 12,122mm rocket rounds. All 
rounds outside the 'perimeter; At AR792229 at 02'1.5 hours a NIGflT flAWK . 
aircraft observed a veh:l:clil moving south On flighway 145 and a second )l'ehiole 
was picked up by radar at 0223 hours.. Vehicles were'. taken under .fire:··and 
secondary explosions were observed. Gunehips received heavy,automatic 
weapons fire from the eame area. ·An aerial rifle platoon was ins.erted and 
found a heavily damaged logging truck with blOod stains in the cab. 

17 March •. Troop A, 1st Squadron, 10th Cavalry found a bunker complex 
with 150 bunkers; An aircraft' had receive4 groilnd fire from this location 
the previous day. Contact was ll14de with an Unknown size enemy force result
ing in fiveNVA KIA,four AK-47's, sixB-40 rocket rounds, 30 rounds of 82mm 
mortar, 31 rounds 6Clmmmortar ammunition, six boxes of mortar fuzes, 400 
rounds AK-47 ammunition and 500 round" of .30 cal ammunition CIA. At 
Z13028002 Company A, 1st Battalion· (Abn},5Q3d' Infantry found miscellaneous 
equipment, ammunition and expl~:Lves £:rom> the. previous day f s contact.. La'l;er 
at the same 10catiOI).,Company A receivedM'-79'fire. The unit pulledbaok;, 
and began receiving 'small arms and automatio weapons fire. Artillerywas 
fired in suppo~t.·· Results were I3·US "''lA. At ZA038992 Compally B, 1st 
Battalion (Abn) ,503d Infantryref,ieived hand, grenades and small arms· fire 
sporadically through the night. otirNVA·KIA were found the next .morning. 
A sweep of Company B' s 16 March contact area at ZA039992 produced. one RPD 
machine gun, one M-79 grenade launcher, two SKS 'S) three AK-47':sartlthree 
NVA KIA. While searching the 'contact area, Company B received anipertire 
and artillery was called ill. . k. sweep, .of : this area produced one NV'ACIApnA 
and six NVAKIA. At ZA04l988 companyC;·lst Battallon(Abn).,.503cl. Infantry 
swept an area that had been hit by air strikee,and found' the' following: one 
NVA who was flushed out ot a tu:nnl,l andkilled,"one6omm mortar, .four.AK-47'!!, 
one B-40 rocket launcher, one RPDmachirt" gun with seven ammunition cIrume, 
three rounds of 6awm mortar ammunition, seven rounds ~2mm mortar ammunition, 
27 pounds of explosives, ten pounds ot home made bangalore torpedos, four 
pounds medical BUpplies,asaorted tood,:clothingand web gear,one bundle ot 
documents, and 1,863 rounds AK"-47 ammunition. At the same location: 1;hree 
NVA KIA were found. AtZA147942·CompanyB, 3d Battalion (Abll:),·503d,Infantry 
observed an unknown number of individuals north of the perimeter,which were 
engaged with small arms and artHlery ffre;·A &lesp in the morliing.revealed 
two NVA KIA,twoAK..;47 f s, one}!AS-36, and two rifl,e.grenades. At 172100 at 
YB738045 LRP T-12 observed eight' enemy trucks on the NVAroad. The lead 
vehicle was disabled and the other seven'trucks were lined up behind lit. 
Artillery was fired destroying one truck~ . Five trucks moved up the road to . 
the northwest and artillery was called ill again destroying' two .truoks, with 
an estimated six to 10 enemy KIA. KONTUM a:irstrip reoeived 15 rounds of'122mm 
rocket fire resulting in one USh'IA. . 
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IS March. At ZA228682 Company B, 1st Battalion, 22d Infan,tr~ fired on 
one NVA killing him. At ZA034010 Company D, 1st ,Batt.~:l.on (Abn),503d '.' 
Infantr~ madeoontaot with an. estimated reinforcsd NVA company,r~ce:l.v:Lng 
small arms, automatio weapons and mortar fire. Air strikes werenown .. ' 
against the mortar positions, but th$ mortar fire ocntinusd •... Upon' . 
reaching Hill 1062, Company D oQntin~sd to receive heavy fire. 'C~ D 
then pullsd off the hill. .aes\i,1ts oi'the action were qneUS KI/LtWO ll$ 
WIA and fourNVA KL6.. At YA840910 an aircraft from Troop B, .7th Squaclron, 
17th Air Cavalry received heavy automatic weaPons.tire •.. The troop's 
aerial rifle platoon was inserted and .made contact with anestiinatsd enemy 
company. The NVA attE\lllptedto surroii:gd the ground element, which witImrew 
to its landing zone and was extractsd •.. Results of the oontaot were one 
US vITA and 12 NVA KIA, w.lth sElVeral aircraft taldng hits, but no. injuries. 
At ZA219916 a.2d Squa4ron,.lstClI",a~lAPG on convoy security wa,s;!l-ttaoked 
by an estimated two enemy squads with B-.40rookets and automatio weapons. 
The driver of the APCwas woundsdand .. ran the vehiole into tile. ditch.atthe 
side of the road, overturning it. Results were one. US KIA and four US WIA. 
A reaction force engagsd the en~V force kiliingstX'NVA 'and' capturing ons 
NVA, two AK-47's and two B~40 rocket. launohers • 

. 19 MarCh. CompanyC, 2d Battalion, 8th Infantry (Mech) apprehended 
two detainees at ZA198675 .andBix qetaj,nees at ZA205688. At ZV237156 
Companies A and D, ,1st Battalioti; 12tli,rnf~try receivsd 30-50 roUnds of 
82mm mortar fire from the north.. All ro~s landed outside of the 
perimeter with negative casualties 0):' damage. At ?A037997 Company H, 1st 
Battalion (Abn), 503d Infantry received sniper fire •. Artillery was fired 
and the sniper fire stoppsd •. Shortlytherea.fter; oontact was made with .an 
unknown size force along a, trail at ZA03899'i'. ,M-79 and mortar fire were . 
received. Artillery was fired in support anii .the \lnE\lllywithdrew to the north •. , 
Negative casualties .werereceived.At ZB036010Company D,lst Battali9n .(Abn), 
503d Infantryreceivedsporaqic' small.a,pns. automaticweapon:~aiid' mol't!ir-"fil"e;' 
An enemy ground attack .was launched ~iveminutes later with automatic .W$pons 
and grenades. Sporadic tire was receiysd thr9ugh the early morning~ •. At.. . 
1240 hours at ZA15.5955 Company B.made contact with an unknown size force. 
Airstrikes .and artille):'y were callsd . .in and corrt.act broke at 1300 . hours 
but resumed at 1515 hours., Eight . snipers were shot out of trees. But 
the bodies wer!;! not recovered. Res.ults of thei.action wereioneNVA. IaA. 
and one US WIA. At AR9474B~the 2<1§,9.1!~r.~n, "l_~t Ca..v:~J,.ry found a cut in .. ' .. 
highway 19E SU; teet deepby ten ~eet ~de. It "ZBr7:301.'an APG hit amine, 
resulting in two US WIA.' ' ... , "',' . . . 

20 Maroh. At YA.962365 rnNmmade contact with an .own size fo~~, 
resulting .. in one ~S ~IIA •. Airora. ~t r.e. ;i.nl!le~i~ the patro.l received heavy 
ground fire trom YA963336. An W·4241 Duehr (SPtwin 4Omm) hit. a mine at. 
ZA22734 resultingin.the trac.k l)eing blown or! • At ZAl07733 Tr09P B •... ;Lst . 
SqUadron, lOth Cavalry found 800 ... 1000 ,pOunds of rice, whi.ch was eval:)uated •. 
At ZA097300 Company B,lst Battalion, '69th AlIJIIOrfound a mine quring a. road 
sweep. A check of the area prodilced four 6Qmn mortar rounds,. two 82mm .. 
mortar rounds .and threeM-79 grenaile launchers. At ZB036000 Comps.w B, 1st 
Battalion (Abn),503d Infantry-found one NVA KIA, one AK-47, one~.rDmachine 
gun and severalrnaga¢ines of anui1Un:J.tion. At ZA151948 ,at 0~15hours .. ' ' .. 
Company C, 3d Battalion, 503d Airborne made o~tact'with an unknoWn size foroe 
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receiving M-79 or 60mm mortar fire, and, automatic weapons fire. "lhen the unit ' attempted to withdraw to allow a~r strikes,'it began to receive small aI'lIlS and grenades' i'rOllithree sides. Company A lllbvedout to reinforce. Contact continued sporadically until 1130 hours. Contact resumed at 1500 hours and continued until .1600 hours. At ZV2271B6, 'Company A, 1st Batta1101'1' 12th Infantry observed tWQ NVA companies moving northeast at sling arms., Company A engaged the force while' Companies G and'!J formiid a perimeter •. company' , A withdrew to the perimeter pursued by the enemy force. Air strikes and, artillery were, cailed in as the' friendly perimeter began rece1v:!,.ng four to five volleys of mortar fire every three minutes; The contact broke , after four hours of fighting. A sweep of the contact area produc~d '18,NVA KIA, two NVA CIA, with seven US KIA and 23 us WIA; Four RPDmachine guns, three AK-47 ' s, seven SKals, four B-40 rocket launcher,s, one 60mrn mortar tube, ten pounds of explosive, one pair of field glasses ',and threeM-79 grenade launchers were captured. At AR830316 the Exploitation Platoon,4th Infantry Division . made contact with !l.n unknown size force. ''rhe platoonrecei ved a hand' . grenade while moving to t,heir night lo()ation; Later another grenade was received, resulting in one US I\IIA. ' " . , 

21 March. Long Range'Patrol 2B made oontact with an uru~ownsize enemy force at YA960366. The enemy fired claymore mines and small arms' and threw grenades. The fire was returned resulting . in one VMC KIA, and one small arm CIA. At ZA2374 a 937thErigineer Group convoy received automatic weapons fire and a dump truck hit a mine heavily dalllaging the dumpt:t'Uck. ' Two enemy were KIA •. At ZB029004Compariy A, 1st Battal:l.on.(Abn), 503d Infantry found 50 120mm mortar ;,ound/!, and 2412_ rocket rounds. The , lead element of Company A, '3d llattalion(Abn), 50,3d Infantry was hi1;by an NVA ambush and receivedautomaticweaporis, small aI'lIl:;lancl. mortar fire. Results were oneNVA KIA, two US KIA and 23US~\1IA. At ZA080693 ani\PCi'r,om Troop C, 2ci13.9.!!..a,grQlk..-~,.,C,l!y~:y-yhita mine with heavy damage to 1;~e:track. At YA 939913 Company A, 3d Battalion, 8th lni'antryreceived small a,rms and , automatic wE!aponsfire resulting' in one ,US KIA alld one USWIA. ,At BR248486 a bulldozer hit amine sustainiriglight 'qama,ge.'At BR248485,a5,'000 gallon tanker hit a mine ,catching fire and was dest"oyecl.; '. Two additional ll1:i.nes ' • were found in the area. AtZA208958 an APC from Troop A, 2d §.~r.()nl.,J.,!~ , Cavalry hit a. mine, causing twoWIA. At 210300 KONTW1 A~r1'l:'e:l.cr"'r(fcEifved five' rounds of 122mm rocket fire. An additional three rounds were re()eived at 1336 hours.. There was nodsmage orcasu8.lties.A patroi£rom Company A, . 1st Ba.ttalion, 12th Infimtryobserved one individual and took him 'under fire at ZV229193. A sweep of the area produced 14NVA KIA from the 20 March contact and one NVA KIA from this contact. 

22 March. At YA84$935 Qnega Team 14 made. contact with an unknown size enemy force, resulting in one US KIA and five, NVA KIA'. At YB921297, ", ,.' . Company C ,1stBattalion, 8th Infantry found' 17 bodies in shallow grave$" At ZV230192 Company C, 1st Ba1;taUon, 12th Infantry found two bodiell ,in graves. At ZB029005 Company A,lst Battalion (Abn) ~ 503d Infantry fo~, ten rucksacks. AtZB037008 Company B found one NVAbody. At ZB041996 Company B found a base camp and captured one AK-47, one RPDmachine guri' and assorted ammunition. At ZB057044 Company D made contact with' snipers and received mortar fire resulting 1n one US KIA ~ , two \IS WIA I;I.nd' one .NVA KIA •. . ' ., " . . . , , '. . 
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At ZAl52?55 Oomp~ C, 3d Battalion,{Abn), 503d Infantry made oontact with' an unknown size enemy force employing SlDall arms, automatioweaponsand . '. B-40 rockets. Results were·.1!hree us KIA, five US WIA, and three NVA KIA. At ZA162982 ail APe. from CompanyC ,2d Battalion, 8th Infantry (Mech) . hit a mine, .destroying.the APe and wounding· three US~At ZA152972 Compan.yC reoeived emall a.rms:·fire resulting in three US WIA.· At YA940916 a patrol . from the 3d Battalion,. 8th' !nfantrymade oolltactwi th . an' enemy toroe resulting in three US WIA. At ZA032929' a howitzer from·the 6th Batta!lion, 14th Artillery hit a mine causing moderate'damage and wounclingone, US. ·'.At ZA204314. .., a Base Camp patrol received one round of mortar fire, resulting in one US \lTIA. "', '.". 

23 March. At ZA090685 an' APe from Troop B, ist Squadron, 10th Cavalry hit a mine which .pierced .ths.hull •. Another APe from Troop A hit a mine' at ZA077733. There were no casualties. At'ZAl80752 Company B,lst Battalion, 22d Infantry found one NVA ina grave, killed by artillery. Two more NVA '. in graves were found at,ZAl76751 by Company C.At ZV228208 Companies C allCl . D, 1st Battallon,12th .. :Enfantr:)T found three fresh: graves with olle NVA in ea9\l grave •. At ZV225205 'CompaniesB and D, 1st Battalion, . 12th Intantry tound a bunker/hospital oomplex withdocumente and a large:amolini( of l!Iupplies.· .. · . At 2B057004 COmpany.D, 1st Batt.alion (Abn), 503d Infantry found aoompany " . s:1.zed bunkeroolllplex with One 'pound of documents, 11 new gas masks, seven." hand grenades, one poundot medical supplies and siJc:recoilless rifle rounds. At ZA152929 Companies A andC,Jd .Battalion,(Abn), 503dInfant17 received . sniper fire ·tromtrees·and bunkers. Artillery was tired. Results were two US WIA and ·tourNVA KIA. At ZA035928 Troop E, 17th Cavalry:had'at ton hit a mine wounding .one US and destroying the vehicle'. At YA939918Companies C and D, 3d Battalion, 8th Infantry made contact with an estimated enemy . squad in bun)cers,' using .. small··artns:and namethrowers.Thecompaniee pulled . back and called in airstrikes and" artillery. The companies again. adV/l.llced on the poeition,tire was again reoeivedand the Unit.s pulled backfor·ai~str.ikes and artillery. Casualties were one US KIA and eiJc: US T.,rrA. At ZA035928 ':' a duster (SP·twin 4Omm) frOJ11 the 4th Battalion, 60th Artillery hit amine' . blowing off the .track' and.: wounding five US~ At BROO4'$04 ata.nkfrom Tr.ooP C, 2d Squadron, 1st Cavalry hit a niine with moderate damage to the suspension •. At ZAl53968 Company.'C, 2d Battalion, 8th Infantry (Mech) receiv'ed !llllall" . arms and B-40 rocket fire. One APe wiie hit with a B-40 rocket. ' Results were nine US WIA and one NVA KIA • 
. ', . 

24 l>!arch. At ZAOO9704 'Troop' D, 1st Squadron, loth Cavalry tired.cln ten NVA·hitting several'withone·NVAKIA. Artillery was fired. One pistol. belt, ona. hand grenade and a pack wi th documents were captured.. At AQ7723" a light observation helicopter from:Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Air cavalry was hit by ground fire •. La.ter,'an fIUlB helicopter Wall also hit resulti~' in one US WIA. The .area:· was swept with negative results,' At ZA079997 ..... . Company A, 1st Battalion (Abn), . 503d Intantry; found a ~O-40 man W§J.Y'·statiC?1l with assorted food, clothing,' small arms ammunition and documents, At . ZA101991 Company B'met.one NVAon a trail 'resulting in one NVAKIA. At· ZAl50960 CompanyC,3d Battalion,(Abn), 503d Infantry raoeived'B~or .' grenade fire and found 27 bunkers. At ZA15l960 Campaniae A and Cmade light contact with an unknown size· force. Contact became heaVy as NVAware discovered in bunkere •. The positions were taken with one tJSKIA~ ten US WIA, and six . . ,_. ..' '. ' 
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NVA KIA. At ZA20SQ40 Company A, 2d Bett~lion, 8th Infantry (Mech) had 
an APe hit a miile blowing off a roa.:i wheel. At ZA154973, Company A picked up 
one por..J, a CHICOM light machine gun and anM-79 grell!l-delauncher. At ZA-
1629S2 an, APe from the Reconnaissance Platoon hit a mine damaging the track 
and wounding six US. At ZAl51971 Company C received small arms fire with 
negative results. A sweep of,the area produced two B-40 rounds. .Lit YA939919 
Companies C and D, 3d Battalion, 8th Infantry received small arms and automatic 
weapons fire from an unknown size force. Oontact resumed at 1000 hours 
and continued sporadically. Resu).ts .Wlilre .. one ,US "KIA, eight US WIA,and 
18 NVA KIA, One SKS and one AK.,,47 were .captured, KONTll!1 airfield received 
nine rounds of 122nun rocket fire',With negative results. 

25 March. At AQ.793173 theMEJ?CAP team from the.ht Battalion, 12th 
Infantry observed three NVA, took.them under, fire, and captured one AK,.47 
and one pack with documlilnts. AtAQ804122 a UH1G helicopter received one. 
hit from small arms fire. At 'l,A765275 a lightoQservll;tion:.hslicopter from 
Troop A" 7th Squadron, 17thAirCavaJ,ry observed several incU.viduals > digging 
j.n. An OH6A and UHlC wersq.i.twith ,two .USWIA., Air·,lItr1kellf.were called in. 
At AQ.826n2 a tank.frOm COmpanyB; 1st 'Battalion 69th Armorchit'a mine which. 
blew off two road wheels ••. Thlil4th.lnfantry Division Provol!ltMarehal went 
to the village at AR769405 '1;9 oheck on a report that .two VC were!n the. 
village. The two VC fled thll villaSIl and a 4th Enginller reactionforoe 
gave chase. One in<iividualwasp:l;cked up by a light. observation helicopter 
from Division Artillery~other :\.ndividualwas KIA in an e.xchange of. fire 
which resulted in two. US VilA. and qneAK:"47 cIA. At BR078343an .artillery 
aerial observer epotted three NVA ;and an anti-aircraft position. 'Artillery 
and gunships were. called in result;1ng in four NVAKIA, At ZA14897.3 Company 
B, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry'to}i;'nd 16 bunkers with. three 75nunrecoilless 
rifle rounds "in ,their containei:'~~'One .individual was obssrved running 
into a tunnel which 'was searchedlrl:roducing two NVAKIA, one"SKS and one 
RPG-2. AtZA154965 Company A, 2c:i13attalion, 8th Infantry (Mach) found" , . 
four B-40 rocket rounds, two US.M~72 LAW's and eight bunkers. At ZA1529~9 
Company A found a bunke~cOmplex ~~f approxlmately 120' bunkers with three 
NVA KIA and. miscellaneous me4ical'8upplies. At YA9.38920 COIUpany B, 3d 
Battalion, nth, Infantry swept the area and found sixNVA KIA. Comp~yC, 
found one RPD machil'\e gun, :fi)l'e rounds of 82nun mortar ammunition ,and one first 
aid kit at YA939920. ' 

26 Maroh. At 2603.30 hours ,the 3d Battalion, 8th Infantry FSB received 
a heavy ground.attack by. an estilnated two NVA;B/l.ttalions using mortars, 
automatic we/!.pons, small arms,B-40 rockets, and flamethrowers. The western 
portion of theperimeterwa;s breached and the bunkers occupied.by the enemy.· 
Company A moved south from its .fire base to reinforce, and received small 
arms fire. Results of the contact, were 19 US KIA,., 51 US WIA, l.35 NVA KIA,' 
four NVA CIA, and two heavymachine guns, 13 lU'D machine.guns, 19 AK-47 , s, 
two AK-50's, and four RPG-7'$ cIA.' At ZA958384 TroopD, 1st Squadron, lOth 
Cavalry observed four individualeevading.theaircraft~ One individual was 
captured with a stick grenade.\/\, .Aircra.:rt fired into the area and Troop A 
moved into the area of contact,' making contact with a larger VWl force. 
Results were 18 VMC KIA, 15 VMCCIA, and two RPD light machine guns, one MAS 
36, one SKS and .assorted ammunitio.n, maga~inesa.ndweb gear CIA. At ZAl.34996· 
COIUpany A, 1st Battalion (Abn),: 503d Infantry found a road eight feet wide. 
with scrape nuirks on the trees indicating vehioular traffic. At ZA151992 
Company A made contact with an unknown size force resulting in one US KIA, 
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tWo US WIA, and four NVA KIA. AtZAl44959 Company A, ,2d ,B/l.tta~qrtj· S1;h 
Infantry (Mech) found one NVA KIA from previoUI!I day'!!. ,¢on~lI,<it' ()~ 3d Ba1;tallon 
(Abn), SO,3d Infantry.· At ZA15995.B. Companies A and. 0, 2d13attalion, 8th 
Infantry (Mech) found one AK-47, one SKS;6ne RPG-2 with five ~und. Of 
ammunition, !ive rounds 75lllm.recoilless rifle amm~tion, 20 rounds of; S2Imn 
ammunition and two rounds of 60mm ammunition. '. . . . 

27 Harch. At YA9,36914 Company B,3d Battalion, 8th Infantry took one 
NVA under fir·e. The individual fled leaving his A'(.-47.. .AtYA937914 Company 
B observed one NVA stringing commo wire. Results were, one NVA KIA. and. oni3 
AK-47 and one telephone CIA, At."ZA149964 Company. A, 2d Battalion, 8th 
Infantry (Mech) found a week old ,grave containing one NVA.' At ZA153978 
a Company A APC hit a mine heavily damaging the APC and wounding two US. 
The 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry passed ;fromOPCON of 3d Brigade, 4th Infantry 
Division and became OPCON to .173d Airborne B~iBade (Sep). ," 

, ,', ,,:;. '.':, {: .,'" :' ," 

2B ~ch. AtAR87532B a \;>asec8JllPpa4'olfromReg.Sectoreweptthe 
area of a contaot and. found one :veKIA .and oneSKS"qIA. At ZA0157l.B the 
Reconnai(;sanCe nato on, . 1st BattaUon,?2d, Int'antryancl PLEI MRONG CSF fOund, 
a battalion SiMd base area. While moVing 'iioutheal!lt,from the base ar~a, 
they observed ,Clore bunkers and detec~,ed movement. Thoy pUlled back and called 
in artillery. As they moved back into the are/!. they made contact ,with an 
estimated enemy battalion. The units again pulled back, calling in air
strikes and art.illery. The' uni t.s again moved into, the arearecei ving sporadic, 
small armsf!;:", Res1l1ts werefo~.pSF.)1IA.· (S~" 29 Mal>ch ;t'oz:oen6lliy) At 
YA939920 Comr".1Y n, 1st Batta;lion~ ath. Infantryreceiy.q !IlJIa:U~s 
and automatic weapons fire from 'an estimated.12individuals,in,bunkere.,· 
The unit pulled back andcalledJ,n artillery. Results' .were::,Pl1eJJSKIA 
and one NVA KIA. AtxA93a921 Company n;lst Battalion,§tbln~try,'and 
Company A, 3d Batt/!.lion,· ath ,Il),fantry who werecolocated; received, 14;· . 
rounds of 60mm mortar fire reE\ultingin'.one.USWIA; tater theY received. 
two rounds. or 75mm RRfire •. !;IrtillEIl:;ywalifiredand three secondary: 
explosions were ,observed.":':',",:,,""::':"" ,. ,,' ..... ,. .' .. , .' , 

29 March. At ZA04943iTro.~p;.A,~st$q~<;!ron,. lOth Cavalryreport:.!34 ..... . 
that a bridge had been blown.' i'i~;Armor Vehicle .LaunchedBridg~ w/!'s' used to 
span the gaP. The ReconnaissangePlatoon, .·.lllt .. Battalion, 22d Infantry Jilade 
a sweep. of the area of the previous day I s contsot ,snd found eevenNVA,.;KIA, . 
two pistols, one AK-47, 25. rqundsof B-40ammwution, tl\reecaeea .... of.·B~40 
propellant, eight minea andaasorted documents. '. The .. 3d Ba,tta;lion"Sth .. 
Infantry FSB received mortar fire tl\roughout the day resulting in 13 US.WIA. 
At YA937924 Company A found one NVA, .Iq,A, one A,K-47, .and 16 rounds ·of S2nmt. 
mortar ammunition.' At ZA039993Conipany A, 2d. Battalion,.35thlnfantry, 
found ten NVA KIA by artillery appr~tely one wllek old. At ZA069923. 
a VTR from 5th.Battalion22d Artill.eryhit II mine 98111a.gi~· the traok •. At 
ZA053929 a k ton from. Battery C, ,5th,B!!:ttil.lion, 22d Arti:].lery,hit,p. mine 
killing two USand destroying the,:vehi61e. At ZA05492a a* ton from;I'roop 
E, 17th Cavalry hijfa mine )'IQUIld:l,~ £WoUI! and.destrpyingthevehicle;. 
At ZBI0916? a five ton truck i'rolllthe2d S.ql¥ldron~ l~t Cavalry .hit a mine 
blowing a rear tire. ' . ", .:'.'~"'~.-';''''''''''''"''''''''''.''':'-'-:''.''''" .'. , 
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30 March. At 2A074705 'an APe from Troop' B,l!'t Squadron, loth Cavalry hit a mine blowing off one, :road wheel. At ZA085.7l0 !l. Troop B tank hit ..•.. '.' .. a mine suftering minor de.mage. At BR24I,l4SVa3!4' ton t~ck hit a. mine suffering moderate damage and resulting'in two USvIIA. >j.tZA017716 canpa.nY A, 1St Battalion, 22dInfantry found 'lS bunkers' and later found a total' ofllO 'bunkers and one NVA KIA. At 300140 hours the 3d Battalloll; 8th Infantry 'FSBreceived ' four rounds of 60mm lIIOrtarfire' resulting in .five US m .. D\tring the period 290600 to 300600 hours, a total of 80-100 rounds ol'morte.r·fire was received. At YA928923 a patrol from Company B, 3d Battalion, eth"InfantryobserVed nine NVA. ArtU1Eiryanchctrstr:l;kes were called ih with JlnknOWJ:I res\ll:f:s •. '. At YA 932909 a Company C, 3d llattalion, eth Infantry patrol 81¥!aged an unknown size force. Art1l1$ry' and, e.irstrikes: were' called in.', ,There. were two US rlIA. At YA937927 Company A: engaged'anunknoWll size. torcEi in 8. ... contact wMch lasted through the' atternoon. "CoiIlpailyiY; lst:Battalioni 8th Infantry reinforced. There were no' casualties. At'ZA039993 Company A, 2d Battillon, 35th Infant~Y,l1lll,(1e ~o~tac:\'- ,nth an U~oWll size forQe. _1:l!lfl,:'IY mortar tire was rece:!ved resulting in one:US'IqAaildfourUSWlA, one'mrA KIA and one AK-47 CIA/TroopB 7th Squa,dron;:17th A~~Gava1ryobservedten bUnkers and one in(1iVidual. Airstrikes'and artillerywertlcaUed inresult:\.ns in three NITA KIA. A~302000 pours,173d'Airborne Brigage'(Sep) released all OPCON . un! ts to 3d Brigade, 4th IptantrY,Di vision, which return~ to control .ot 4th Infantry DiVision from I FFQltCE V OPCON. ".' " . ." ".",::,':-, 

31 March. AtYA952375 a t&.nk from Com})linyB; 1st BattCllion, 69th Armor had a B-40 l'ocket~red at' it 'but' the round detonated against . a tree , wounding two US." The 3d Battalion, $th InfantrY'FSB l'eceived sporadic mor~ar and recoilles~ rifle ,tire . throughout the'dayresult:l:ng in six w:rA~ At ZA036995 Company A, 2d Battal:l:on;'3Sth l;fi£lI.ntryand one attaohed. CSFcompany lD;lCle conta~t With anestilitated enemy'platoon dug :bi; receiVing'small arms and automatic ~ponstire.' GUnships,~t111ery andairstrikes werece.11ed in. Results were three US KIA, 'U USWIA; twoJCSF lqAand six CSF WIA.. At. " ZA204965 an APefrOlil Troop C,2d';~qua.dr~ntnil'".Ca..ve.ltY hit. a¢rie 'suttering heavy damage and thrc:oe US WIA:. ~~A" tank-atid'ji'Wrecker hit minEls 'in the same arEla shortW-themafter., At 'EB()35522 a five ton truck !'rom tM 937 Engineer Group hit amine 1'8aulting in heavy damage to the~ruck and'oneUSWIA. At ZA044930 aVTR hit a mine resultIng inmoderahdamage 'tdthe VTR .a,OO six US WIA. At YB8921S2Troop B,'7thSquadron, 17th Air'Cavalr14beElrved and engaged five NVA in :the open'resultinginfiveNVA KIA,'''AtZA052929anambush PCltro1' from Company 'v, 2d 'Battalion, 35th Infantry and an'ARVN element ki.lled . two NITA. Two·ARVNwerewounded.·' . . , ".'.'1' " '., '." .. ' . . . ~ . . "....' 

1 April. "At YB982293 A' recoJlll!lissanceI>~trol trOl1l l.st'Batta;Lion,. . 8th Infantry engageda:n"est:imated 15-20 NVA; 'Artillery was,fired in !,!upport. and Company C, lst Battalion, 8th Intantrycondq<;ted a: sweeP of ·thEl b4ttle area. Results were two NV! KIA. ,At AP825983an 'Eilementi'rolli the 3(1 Battalion, 45th ARVN Regimentniadecontact .• w:tth' an unlqiOwri'llize forceresulting.ip " . two NVA KIA, 'one ARVNKIA. ,At ZA037996 Ccimpany!>, 2d'Battal1on, 35th Infantry and 'aCSr companyengaged'an unkrioW!1 size.f6rcllihbun)l:'~s, reeulting in two NVA KIA, five CSF1'i!A, sixiUSWIA •. At!A917935 '.('roop B,,7th Sqlll1,Clron, :, 17th Cavalry engaged four NVA, kilUng one •. Companies A and D,18t Battalion, 35th Infantry secured Hill 119$ at YA937930 and reo overed the bodies of eigh\:. US killed previously and found 10 NVA bod1eskilled by air and artillery. At 
.. _, . 20 
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,ZA069709 an APe .from Troop. B, 1st SqUlldron, l7tb CIlv:alry struck a IIlinE!, resulting in one US VIIA, 

2 April. At ZA02~.993C6ll!Pllrr D,2dBattali.on, 3.5th Int:~try found on~ NVA body. At YA840?~2 an LOH a~rcraft .ftom Company I;l,,;'tb, $A,l,1adron, 17th Cavalry was.,sbot downbyhe/l.vyAWgroundfire •. AP;LI1o~pon,f~,OJ\l '.l'1'oo;l1.D., . was inserted andextrac;ted on-eUS ... WIA.and 'oneUSKI1i: " A,tAQ7751B3a s1eI1oYbehind ambush.t'rolnCOlnpa#C):J,~t. 'Battalio~, 12th. irttantrr . ettgagecl' several NVA witharUllery; .andkflled Oile.·'A,t YB930209Headhunter '42 observed three NVA in the open ind called in'art~l1ery, tesulting in two NVAKJ:A. " , , 

3 April. At ZBl730i7 an APCtromTroop C, 2d Squa'drort,lst Cavalry hit a mine, resulting intwo'(l~ l"II" •.. At ZB03B012. ,Company C, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry made cont!).ctW1th an.eilt1rnll,tedNVAcompal1iY, fO~US KIA,four US ~IIA, five NVA KIA •. In. tp:e vici~tyo,r FSB #7a~trol.:t)'oln·CQl1)pal1iY D, 1st Battalion, Bth Infai#;ry' c,a1l8din. ar~ilJ,ery.h,n .. ~(jUr: WA. in bunkers, . resulting in £our}]VA KIA. At,ZA.O)~9?;LP,C?/f1P8.ny J:)J.~<i)3attal:i.(jl!;. 35th:~antry made contact wi th'all estifha.tedWk 'eompany, . tour US KIA; 'seven US WIA, nine NVA KIA. '.' , ." . .... . . ..' 

4 April. At ARS36484 eight VCwere ldirediitt~iltfn8 ~o bres,.chthe perimeter of tbeehgine~r quarry. At AR~2~4B~s,Il/l,~~1:1'rointh~~~~ Aviation Group ambushed aneneroy- mortar crew fir~nt'on Camp Hplloway, .result:Lng in £i'Ve VC KIA, one VC· PIN, and three AK-47 I s, one'l3':'40"rocktiit :huncber, "three B-40 rounds, 35 satcbel charges, one bangalore,. se1l~ngren!).<ies, one B2nnn mortar ba,se plate ah<f' 20e2nim' niQrt'al"l-ourtdSCIA. . At .. YAS7S92g Head"unt.C:lr . . 42 called in artillery on.tive!ndividualsWitq ~!l,,£<?,ps;:~na;.p!l-pl<:S, r~su1t±~ in one NVA KIA •.. AtYAS26264 ffe.lldhunter41: call-ecl.::l;n'a;rtillerYOn l5o,;~0 ..•. ' armed individuals, two NVAKIA. AtYA93593g B.'155inm artill,el'yroundiinpacted . near the Reconnaissance Plat-ooriof 1st Battalion, 3'51ih.::rrtrantry, wo'!l1dirig siX US. At YA 936937 GomplllliY c, lst:S,attalion, j5thIn~antryfourlp$!iven' NVA bodies. At ZA03B992 TroopB, !thSCiuadro.n,~7th.Ca;ya-~· ,ki,lleci s,~en ..... . NVA. At YA939913 FsBlll4 received three or. fOUr mortarrounds,i'0tu':.USWlA. '. At YA9389l2ComPlll1iY B,lst Battalion, 35th Infailt.ry received one roUh!i 82inm . mortar fire, three US \lJIA. . ". . . . 

5 April. At !A92893'2 Companies A and C, .lst Battalion, 35th Infantry made contact with an eetil)l8,ted NVAbaltaliorrinbunkers •. " The figbti13g ... continued thro~h the day and into the ilight;· resulting in one VS KIA (the ..... CO of Company C) 22 US WIA, six US MIA, and 48 NVA KIA. AtZB049014 Company C, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry made conta.ot with an.unknown s:i~eforce resulting in four US WIA, two NVA KIA. At YB96B151 COlllpany: A, .3d Battalion, 12th Infantry received rifle' grenade fire~ three USW+A.. At ZA03599? Company D, 2d Battalion, 35th tnrantrYIDCl.decontact.'w.tth anWiknownsbe force, two US WIA, threeNVA KfA. AtZA7858BBKONTlJ)1airfield receive<! 22 rounds of l22inm rocket fire. '. . . . 

6 April, At ZA146963ComparlY 0, 1st BattallonJ~d~nfantl'yfoundtwo NVA bodies. in graves •. At YA9~7447'LRP,2~ eng~~~~ an ~Wl1iflize force and' killed two NVA.·Fourteensort!esof airstrikes werefl'own .in flupport of tbe 3d Brigade in the Viciriity:of'YB73504~ ;.-n37.35060; With all pilots . , .' _":.,' •• _ '':" " • ;, "'. ," ',;;_': • "";1. • '., ," ~~ i,' . . 
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reporting. :receiving ground fire up to altitude~ of 10,000 fe~. At 
ZA307999 Company'D, 2tj .. Battalion, 35th Infantry found one NVA body and one 
SKS. At. YA937931an APe. :from Troop C, 2P.~~.;t.,Q.I!X~ll:'y strucka. 
mine, resulting in. t'l'/O US' ','lAo At FSB #~ an g~inortar rouna woUllded . 
seven US. AtZA031sr.ae a fil',l! in .the 1st IJatta,lion, 35th Inf/!.!1try's 
mortar pitsoaused.I(l.\l-vere.l rounds to . explode,woundillgthre.tl .. US., and destroy
ing two 8.lnim and threti 4.~nlliortars. At ZB037011CompfUlYC,2d.Battalion, 
35th Infantr~tound three NVI\, bodies and e. B-40 r9cket launoher. The 1¢ 
Battalion (-), 69th ArinorwasreleasOdtrom.·theoperatioI'l41 oontrolof the 
4th Infantry Division. AtZB0370oo'COmPanY D, 2d Battal1on,35th Infantry 
found eight NVA bodies. At ZA.21:1B31, LRP #12 kllled two NVA..··· . . ' .', . :' . .. ", " " .. 

7 April. AtZA208945 ak to~truok tr:om ',ist Ba.ttalio!1,22dlnfantry 
struck amine, reeulting in.;t'ii/O US KIA, ol)eUS. WIA.'J\,t YA,905915 an airstrike 
destroyed an enemy mortar position. AtZA205965 1m APe from ']:roop C, ., .... 
2d Squ,adron, .. J,!!~ Cay.e.l,ry st.ru!)k a Jidne l'esultingiri~veUSWIA. '. Between 
1025 and i535 hours FSa¥~ reoeived an estiinated ;titty a~ mortar rounds, 
resulting in five US l'1IA.Additional elements ot 1st. Battalion, 69th 
Armor were released :from the operational control ot the 4th Infantry 
Division. During the ovo!:,land !IIo.ve, &,t Ba069S44 a tank. ~om.Company C, 
struok a mine,resulting in onli.:~US. \lIIA...Between 1740 and 1910 hours 
FSB #~ received 10 rounds :o:t'.·r~Qoilless:·rinetire,'resulting,.in one US 
KIA, 13 US WIA~ twQ 105lllm ·~w.f.tz.rs de~troyed.' . " .. '. '.' .' 

", .. ,' " ' - ",' . ,', , ., 

8 A~ii~At ZA~7S99aP1'>outp08twiisov,~~·by.ane8tilDatedVC .' 
platOQIl, rel1ult1ng .in l1even PF IqA,. tWOPFloJIA. ~ oneW MIA,_ . A1;.ZA069309 
a vehicle :from .thE! ~oth Eng~neers. ~trQ.ok amine ,o~ t/?v1!A. At ZB030000 
Company D,2dB!1ttalion". 35;th '.IMantrY.found one NVA body. 'l'l)rougho).ltthe 
day F~;a #14, at YA939913, ,received a total of. 70. roU1lliIi of aanmmortar and ... 
29 rounds ot recoi;l.le8s rin.e)'ire, reBUlting ;Ln eight US' WIA. .Airstrikes . 
called in oli (the enemy positiQI1/1c,a.us.edtW9l1ellondary';·explosions. At . 
ZA103502an airc~attrrom TroOP:Il~18t SquaQron,lOth Ce.Yalnreoeived 
groundf'i,re,o!le US vlIA; APlatoo!l:frOlll Tr.ooJiA. was ;i.nsprted into.the aI'ea 
and nrade oontact with an unknown size foroe. The fighting; which continued 
for more than tour hours, resulted in six NVA KIA, three AK-47'II, two carbines, 
one B-40 rocket launcher and 10 paoks CIA.'l'he lst.Battalion,14th I!1fantry 
cOmpleted its. mQve into the 4th Infantry Di~8ionarea of operations, At 
A(.)835287 .the 1st Battalion, l2t'hIntantry FSl'lrec~ved .15 rounds of 82mm 
mortar fire, one 0$ WIA, . ., . 

'., , -' .' 

9 . April. At. ZA04799flCOmp&nyD,. 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry found & 
large bUnker compleX !i.n<:!captured tour small arms. weapons, 244 . rounds ot 
60mm and eight rounds. or 8:2mntmortar anununition, ~d ,3000 AK-47.rounds, At 
YA 937926 Company C ,1st aatt8.lion,.35thlnfantry found two NVA . bodies 
killed by artillery. At ZV227230 Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry engaged 
three NVA, killing all three. At 00155522 a. west bound convoy received tW9 
B-40 rocket.rpunds, rif7.e grenac:jE!lIand SAtire, resulting.in .two US WIA. The 
rema~~ ot 1st Batt&11on, .q9th Armor was. released :from the operational . 
control of. the 4th Division ani:t.moved overland·. to. the Coc~n Qreen area of .. ' 
operations. At. ZBOO5076 Qilegateam'#27 1IIads«lnt4ctwit.han estiD!ated 20NVA, 
killing one before they wera«lCti'8.Cted.At ZB993033 LRP HH61 called artillery 
il:I.-«j 'r-r NlT.A ... /j:!i!l.1.ng ott8. 
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. IO April. A CSF compallY from PIEI· ME kill~ two VMC ;l.n two separate 

contacts at ZA014082 and ZA004087. At ZV243222 LR?Team 35 received SA. : 
fire from all Wlknown size force, one USWIA. At 00243493 Troop B, .. 4d 
Squadron, .. l~t-caYaJ...ry killed one NVA. At ZV210J.30 a gunship from Troop 

-A, 7th Squadron~··.I7tiic·ca.vall'y was shot down, two US WIA. At YA723077 an" 
airstrike destroyed an anti-aircraft position •. At YA660763 a FAO observed 
an estimated 30-40 NVA and directed an airstrike,l'esulting in 'a secondary 
explosion and an estimated 17 NVAKBA. At YA659761 another airstrike 
resulted in an estiJnated five NVA KIA. : ..•. 

11 April. At ZA044931·1'2l.t0!1 ,t,rU91,l: ,frOll1'?!;I'.11.e,~t.ahpn, 35th Infantry 
struck a mine, resulting in' two US WIA;At 'ZA66892l a'"truck from 4th 
Engineer struck a mine, resulting in two US WIA. At ZA055928 a 5 ton truck 
from 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry strucl( a mine, resulting in one US WIA. 
At YA935935 an ambush patrol from 1st Battalion, 35th Infantry engaged 
an estimated 20 NVA a.lld called ill artillery with Ullknownresulte. At 
YA941976 LRP GB-12 engaged three to fiVe NVA and call.ed in. artillery, 
resulting in two NVA KIA. 

12 April. . At ZB054006 Oompany D; 2d Battalion, 35th Infant~y found one 
NVA body in a grave. At ZA015835 Company D, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry' . 
found 10,000 rounds of AK-47 ammunition, and at YA995S26 Company B, 1st 
Battalion, 8th Infantry found 600 pounds of TNT, 27 anti-tank mines, 
200 CHIOON grenades, 30 CHIC~ claymores and two B-40 rocket launcher.B, 
At A8758189 a lst. Battalion, 12th Infantry patroll1!ade contact .. wit.h 'an 
estimated eight to 10 ind;l. vid,ualE!, rel;1ulting in olle US KIA.. AtZA085405 
LRP H-2A was runbusheq. by an Ullknown sil'le VC force, resulting .in one US KIA, 
one US WIA. 

13 April. At ZA203.359 a civic action team frOm DISCOM was $Illb~she~\:>y . 
an estimated .nine to 10 individ~ls, resulting in two US WIA. At. ZA00782S 
Company D, 1st Ba.ttalion, 8th .. Infantry found 64 rounds of 82min lOOrtar.· '. 
ammunition. At YA929934 . CampaniC, 1st Battalion, 35th Infantry'found two 
AK-47 f s, two B-40 rocket launcl)ers and two B.,.40 roupds. At. YA<J:!7916 " . 
Company C, 1st Battalion, 35th Infantry killed an NVA sniper. in.'./!. tree •.. At 
YA925934 Company B, let Battalion, 35h Infantry found five US bodies beli.eved 
to be MIA from contact of 5 Apr;!,l. At AQ807197 the 1st Battalion, 12th lnfantry 
Reconnaissance Platoon engageC\ four to five VC, killing .. qne.andcapturing" '. 
one. At ZAl99121' a CSF ambulilP,Patpo~,.trOD1,.rL\!:l: .. ME~l)gl;1ge~)five"NVA, killing 
one and capturing an M-16 rifle. 

.; 

14 April. At ZB15~096anAPCfromCompany 0, 2d ~quadron, lstGaValrr . 
struck amine, reSulting in th;ree US ~JIA. In the vicinity~ot'ZV'24gf"-"'-"" 
Company C, 1st. Battalioll, 12th Infantry found tbreeNVA bodies, estimated 
dead for Olle or two weeks. At ;:lA92fl931 Company A, 1st Battalion, 35th' 
Infantry found a60mm mortar and a Hght machine gun. At YA925934 Company. 
A, 1st Bat.t.alion, 35th Infantry recovered one. US KIA believed killed in 
coote.ot,of 5 April. 

i,· . 
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15 April •. At ZA207955 an ARVN 3/4 ton truck struck a mine, resulting 
in five ARVN'WIA. Later at the sMlelocation an ARVN 2l ton truok struck .' 
a mine resulting in one ARVN WIA-. . At YA9.35937 Company C,lst Battalion, 
35th Infantry made contact with a large force and received mortar fire. 
Company D,. lstl3attalion, 35th Infantry linked up, also receiving morta:r 
fire enroute.The companie! withdrew to theFSB atYA938931. Results 
of the oontactwere 10 US MIA, 48 US WIA.· . .. 

16 April. At YA9349.30 Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry received 
heavy AW ground fire. Fire wa,s retUl'lled, resulting in one NVA KIA. At YA939913 
FSB 1114 received four recoilless rifle rounds, resulting 1n one US KIA ' 
and two US WIA.·· '. , 

17 April. At ZA045972 an individual from Company C, 2d l3attalion, 
35th Infantry struck a mine or booby trap while digging a foxhole and 
was wounded. At AQ8.35.335 .LRP 34 made oontactwith an estimated 10-15 
individuals. Gunships Were employed, resulting in one VC·' KIA and several 
secondary explosions. At).Q8lS.387 LRP 36 made contact with two VC, . 
resulting in one VC KIA, one VC PW, and two carbines CIA. At YA93S937. 
Company C, let Battalion, 35th Intantry recovered the 10 US bodies MIAtrom 
oontaot of 15 April. At YA9764Sa LRP 4E killed one NVA. and oapt)1rOO an 
AK-47. 

18 April. At YA835965 Company C,lst Battalion, 14th Intantry found 
140 rounds of 82mmmortar armnunition.At YA810942an LOR from Troop B, 
7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry was shot down by A'~ groUn<lfire,tWo US WIA~ . 
One US from the aerial rifle platoon was wounded· dliring 'thff rescue operaUon . 
and one US was wounded when another LOR reoeived ground firs. Seven NVA 
were killed during the contact. "1\t ZA107537 an APe from TroopC, 1st, .. " ..• 
Squadron, lOth Cavalry reoeivedone' B;'4O rocket and SA fire, resulting , .. 
in one US KIA, one US WIA. ·At ZA092167 a CSF compatiy from PLEIMElllilde .. 
hea.vy contaot·with an estimatedNVA company.' 'Airstrikes were employed 
and contaot was broken after 45 minutes of fighting. RlIsults>otthe contaot . 
were unknown. AtZA094439 an ambush patrol from Troop A, 1st Squa.4ron, 
loth Cavalry killed one Vl«:':, . .. , 

19 April. At YA9.37928 Company B, 2d Battalion~.35th Infantry found four 
NITA bodies .. approximately a week . old and one AK-47.· At YA9359.38Comp9.ny . 
D, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry 'round eight· NvAbodies. . , 

20 April. At YA9638SS a lSSmm artillery routld impactednllar the let 
Battalion, 8th Infantry location, resulting in one us killed •. ' >Tt«; NVA :walked. 
into FSB #14 and surrendered. . They were olassifiedas x:eturnee~and 'evac\lated 
tor interrogation. At ZA137182 Troop D, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalx'Y sll$a.ged 
an estimated 20 NITA and killed two. At YA9.37928 CompanyB, 2d l3attalion, 
35th Infantry found two NVA 'bodies killed by artillery •. At ZBl63462 LRP 
H-lA observed tlu:'ee va and killed one. ' At YA863907aUS mortar round . 
impacted near Company A, 1st Battalion, 22d Infotry's pOSition,' 'resulting 
in <>ne US wounded. At ZA128595 a CSF' company from PLEI MRONG made oontact 
with an estimated VMC platoon, killing one and capturing an AK-SO. 
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21 April. At ZAOl6817Company A, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry received two bursts ,of A1.'i fire, resulting in one US "''lA.' At ~YA 9370213 ColIlpanyB,2d Battalion, 3~th Iil£antry found' seven NVAbodies, and Companies C and 'D" each found one more at YA936936and YA9.35939: In three separate lllining' , incid,ants at ZA05892B 'a tank:f'rom TroopC" 2d Squadron~ lstC/iva4';Y:..,' " a 3/4 ton truck from 5th SF Group and an AR\ttC~/4 't.on truek"were"dalliagecl or destroyed"and two US andtl'ioARVN were Woundecl. AtYAB6341B a CSF company from PLEI DJmF.NGengaSedfour VMC, killing two and capturing two • At ZAOO8S1B Company A, lstBat~aliqn" 13th Iil£antry made contact' With ,a small NVA force, resulting in one US KIA, four US WIA~ At YAB87B16 LRP 4B'" , ' made contact with an estimat,edNVA platoon and called in gunships and artillery., Results were three NVA KIA and six SA weapons captured. At ZV1659S5 a CSF company from PLEI ME engaged an estimated NVA' platoon, k1111ngone. At YAS90Sl4 Troop B, 7th Squadron,' 17th Cavalry killed one NVA. . ...... '. '. 

22 April. At ZA12459.3 aCSFcompany from PLEI l-moo engaged an estimated " 60 man force, killing three 'VMC, three NVA and <:lapturing a '6Omm mortar, , two B-40 rocket 'launchers andti:veSKS. At YA845819 Onega Team #33; made contact ,with an 'estimatedNVA '<:lompany,re$ulting in oneUS'WIA:;"twOindigenou8 WIA and four NVA KIA; At YA923931 Company D, 2dBattalion,,35th Iil£antry fOll.1CI 14 NVA bodies killed by artillery.' In the vicinity of YA86$6 a pll1toon from Company D,' 1st Battalion, '22d Iil£antry made contact with eight NVA, resulting in one US 'KIA and two US WIA. AtZA125575,a CSF company from PLEI MRONG engaged an estimated VC oompan,v,killing seven VC and capturing a stib'""lll8.chinegun and a B~40 ;rooket launcher. ' 
. '., .' 

23 April. At YA936945 CompanyB~ 2d Battalion, 35th Iil£antry found two NVA bodie$. At YB9.36906a He&lhimteraircraft observed an estimated company construct.ing a bridge., An aihtrike Was called in, resulting in two NVA KBA. At YAS01974'an'aircraftfrOmTrciop B, 7th Squadron, 17th Air Cavalry killed one NVA.' ," , ' " 

24 April. At :YA932927Compariy D, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry tound one NIlA body, and anotheY," at' YA930926; 'Both bodies hedbeendead tor about two weeks. The aerial rifle platoon otTroop D; 7th Squadron,17th Air Cavalry Was inserted at YA745949to check out a'bunker colllplexsightedby Troop B. The platoon oonducteda reconnaissance 'with negative findings , and began its e.xtraction when, suUS were wounded 'by SA and AW fire from the east of the PZ,'At YB930825twoMSF companies engageclan estimated four NVA platoons,:t'esulting in one US WIA, one Australian MIA, two MSF KIA and five MSF WIA. " At YA9.33930, Company B,2d B;lttalion, 35th Iil£antry , found five SA weapons. " At YA7B3427LRP 4B engaged severalNVA,killing , one and capturing an AK-47. AtYAS44891 Company'D,lst Battalion, 22d Infantry made contact with an 'estimated NVA 'company. The fighting, which lasted for two hours,resUltedin seven US wtA and two NVAKIA. , A UH-1H: ' helicopter in support of the' c01?:tact was shot. ,down by ground fire, but, all personnel were rescued with:oi'lly slight injury to one US. " 
, .... ,,' 

25 April. At YA944891 CompanyD, let Battalion, 22d Iil£antry killed two, NVA snipers in trees and captured their AK-47 is. An hoUr l~ter the company, reoeived mortar fire and shortly thereafter 'made heaVy contac't with an ' 
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estimated reinforoed NVA company. The contact oontinued through the'morhing, 
and the company reoeived two B-40 rooket attacl<s in the afternoon. Results 
of the contact were two US KIA, 29 U& ~IIA, six NVAKIA. AtYB934S32 the 
206th NSF oompany "tDAK. PBK made heavy contact with an unl<no,wn siz.e force. 
The company becaIlle separated into three groups during the fighting, which 
continued for more than four hours. Results of the contact were 10 NSF 
WIA, 1.4 MSF MIA. LRP 3C found oneNVA body at ZA1.47942. At ZA06Q925 a. 
5 ton truck from ,the 5th Battalion, 22d Artillery struc.l< amine, resulting 
in two US lAllA, one l)S MIA. At AP822981 the 3d Battalion 45th ARVN engaged 
an unknown size force, resulting in five ARVN .KIA, 11 ARVN WIA, one ARVNMIA 
and 23 NVAKIA. 

26 April. At YA198695 a UH-1H from Troop A, 7th Squadron, 17th Cavalry 
received an air burst, slightlywound:!;ng three ·US. The· aircraft landed. on 
Highway 148 to check the damage,. but had to lift 01'£ .and return to KONTUM 
when it received fire fr.om both sides of the road. At YA937935 Company (1, . 
2d Battalion, 35th Infantry found three NVA bodies killed by artillery. At 
YA844891 Companies B and D, 1st Battal:!.on, 22d Infantry made contact with an 
eetimuted NVA company; receiving SA, AW,8-40 and. ,6Onun mortar. fire. Two 
hours later Company C .also made oontaot with an estiJlU1.tedoompany at YA843886. 
By 1250 hours all three oompanies were heavily engaged. At.1255 hours 
a gunship from the 52d AviationGroupreoeive(\ heaVY grO\lnd fire, seriously ) 
wounding the pilot. The 1600 ·hc)url.'l CompanyA oonduoteda relief in place 
of Company D. At 1800 hours Companies A and B'reported the.' .enemy was 
withdrawing. At 1845 hours the enemy broke contact with.Company C. Results 
of the contact were two US KIA, 28 US WIA and four NVA known killed. 
At ZA162l67a patrol from Troop A, 1st Squadron, lOth Cavalry:received SA 
fire from an estimated three individuals, resulting ,in. one USWIA. 

27 April. At YAB/+2884 Company C, 1st Battalion,22d.lnrantry rec.e1ved 
one B-40 rocket round. At YA845893, the night location tor Companies A and 
B, a patrol from Company A received SA and B-40 rocl<et fire 30 meters outside 
their perimeter. The two compani8's.rema.ined in their.night, lo.cation and 
continued to receive eporadic ,S,6.,rocket and mortar fire throughout the 
day. At 0940 hours Company. C cQnducted.an attack against ian unknown size 
force in bunkers. Meeting heaVY'.reSistance, .the companY'withdrew and called 
in artillery and airstrikes., . At 1040 hours, :!ihe heav,y enemy .:I;ir8. :foroed 
them to withdraw to the night looation. Artill"ry and airstX1kes oontinued 
to hit the enemy position ancj at 16].5 hours Company,Ctook the high ground 
and the bunker complex. At 1700 hours the enemyco1ll)terattack6lCi .withAW, 
B-40 rocket and 60mm mortar tire;: At 1825 hours,.thi9 company w:i.thdl'ew, but 
continued to receive mortar .fire. At 1920 hours artillery proquced a large 
secondary explOSion at YA835819 and .themor1;!ll." fire ceased. : Results·ot'.the 
contact were five US KIA, 52 WU,twoMIA, and ninelqlownt/VAKIA.At 
YA934944 Company C, 2dBattalion; 35th Infantl'Y 1'oWid one NVAQQdy. At YAB39911 
Company C, 1st Battalion, 12th lni'antrykilled one NVA. The airstrip at 
BAN ME THUOT reoeiv9c! 40";60 rounds ot 82mmmortar fit-e, resulting in 14 US 
vITA and seven airoraft damaged. 

28 April. At YA844891 a l05mm artillery round impacted inside the 
perimeter of' Company C, 1st Battalion, 22d Infantry, reslllting in one US Idlled, 
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and one US wounded. At YA842W7 Company C~ 1st Battalion, 14th Infantry. engag.ect··'five NITA, killing four and capturing an AK-47, with one US slightly wimded. At YA843887 the company again made contact and withdrew to call in artillery and airstrikes. Half an hour later the company received a 60mm morlar attack, resulting in four US KIA and 19 US l'IIA. At 1424 hours Company D, 1st Battalion, 14th Infantry attempted a lift into Company C' s location but the mission was aborted by mortar fire on the LZ, wounding three US. At 1700 hours Company.D received three rounds ot 60mr0. mortar fire at YA842884, resulting in two US WIA. At 1W6 hours at the same location the company received five 75JllJll RR rounds, resulting in onE! US KIA seven US WIA. At YB830183 a mine sweep element from Company D, '3d Battalion, 8th Infantry found one NVA body. Company D, 1st Battalion, 8th Infantry found one NITA body at YA849168, and Company A found three NVA bodies at YB830183. At ZA072769·Troop A, 1st Squadron, loth Cavalry found one. NITA body. At YA870880 the Commanding Officer of Company A, 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry moved oU the trail his unit was. moving on and was captured by two NVA •. 

29 April. At 0206 hours at YA8369Q8 the night position of Company B, 1st Battalion, 14th Infantry was attacked by an estimated ~A battalion . employing SA, AIIl and B-40 rocket fire. At 0224 hours the enemy began'imlp1oying 60mm and 82rnm mortar fire and flame throwers. The enemy began digging in 10-15 meters outsj.de ot the company perimeter, and heavy oontact continued until 0515 hours, when the enemy broke oft and witlicirew. Results of the battle were two US KIA, 20 US WIA,' 46 NVA· KIA in the 'immediate viCinity ot th.e perimeter, two light maChine gUns, tour AK-47's, two SItS and one B-40 rocket launcher captured. At 7~012813 o~e US·trom Company D, 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry was wounded in an'exahange of fire with two NITA. At !B928202 Company B, 3d Battalion, 12th Il'\tantry tound one NITA body in a grave. At YA844892 Company B, 1st Battalion 22d Infantry received one B-40 rocket, resulting in three US ~IIA. At ZA063283 an airborne personnel detector received ground fire, resulting in one US WIA. At YA936935 Company B, 2d Battalion, 35th Infantry found two NVA bodies. At ZA1l55l3 an APe from Troop B, 1st Squadron, loth bavalry received two B-40 rockets, resulting in one US WIA. The COJllJllanding Otl'icer ot Company A, 3d Battalion, 12th Infantry, captured on 28 April,returned to·the 1st Battalion, 22d Xntantry FSB. He had made his escape when an artillery round wounded .·his two NVA captors at YA878875. 

30 April. At the 1st Battalion, 22d Infantry FSB an outgoing 105JllJll artillery round struck a radio antenna, resulting in anairbtw.st which killed one US and wounded 12. At An833230an MP escort for a Civic Action team was ambushed by an estimated 10 NITA, resulting in two US KJA and one US WIA. At YA996825 Company B, 1st Battalion, 12th Infantry reported one US HIA who became separated tromhie unit. A search was mads·W-ith negative lin<l:l.ngs. At YABS1372 a CSF comvany i'rom DUC CO made contac.t with an estimated VMC lO'luad, re"ulting j.n three CS'!!', WIA. . 
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